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EERIENCî, rtX'rUNDING OVXnR a gond inîany years
in die history of several life conipanies, lias denmon-
strated that the miortality on the lives of total abstainers
is considerably less than on the general average class
ofinsurants. The experience of the United Kiingdoîn
Temperauce aud General of England, orgauized iii
i&to, covers a large niutber of live.s of both classes for
a long l)Cfloc, and lias uniforxnly shown the superior
vitality of abstainiers over the general, uion.abstaiing
dmss A fcw years ago the British Emxpire Mutual Lufe
fonmed a tcnperance section, and the results, as coin-
pared %with Uic gencral section, have showvn a dccrensed
mDrtality. This wvas apparently proved by the triennial
'raluation' Of 1887, but the nuniber of lives considcrcd
bei cniiparatively small, the valuation of i890 was
awaited in order to give reliable data. That valuation
fülly coîîfirixned previous results and was so favorable
that the actuary reconmended an increased bonus to
tbe ab, linler class averaging about onte fiftb, or twenty
Percent. 1' There is every indication," hie says, 1«that
the reuits will be stili more favorable in the future."

TU~ ESiON EL.ECTRIC COMPANY is in a fair way to
£nud out that it does flot owvn Newv York city and the
collntry generally, if the New Yorlk Board of Fire Un-
derwiters stands by its colors and acts with firinness.
The Edison cornpanyw~as iiotified sorne mon ths ago by
the Bloard of Undcr writers, after careful inspection had
been miade by Prof Morton, an expert, that the ground-
ing of its wires was dangerous to property and a viola-
tion of Board rules and must be discontinued by Octo-
berfirst. Trhe Edison people have failed to comply
%ith the regulations, and the Board has voted to refuse
Cexifcates on equipmnents which are flot according to
ttgubEtons. The result is that representatives of the
thcWxc conxpany have sought a conférence with the

Bloard of Uniderwritcrs and anl adjustnient of tht flatter
xnay soon, be reachied. It is quite tume for the under-
writers everywhere, Canada included, to take tht
electrie hazard i hiand and insist tipon safe xnetlîods of
installation and insulation. Tht electric companies
are organizcd to niiake money, and left to theniselves
will construct on a basis of cheapuess, witlîout regard
to thoroughiness or safety to property. The under-
writers can, if thiey wvil1, control the situation.

WE KNOWV OF no0 single volume with sucli adnxirably
tabulated and excellently printed fire insurance statis-
tics as are fouîîd iii "Fire Insurance by States,"
recently issiied by the Underwriter Printing and
Publishing Comîpany of New York. The volume,
wvhich is a double sized quarto, wvas prepared by Mr.
Chas. A. Jenney of the Wcek/ly TJnderwriler, under
wvhose immediate charge the inisurance statistics of the
recent United States census were gathered. From x88o
to 1889, inclusive, the figures of the census report are
used intht tabulations, and for 1890 and 1891 they are
taken froin the official reports to tht various State
Insuranice Departinents, twelve years being thus
covered. The statistics, by companies, arc also givenl
for Canada, coveritig the sanie period, as officially
reported by the Insurance Departnient. The volume
is supç:rbly priinted and bound and should be ownec. by
every fire insurance compalny and manager.

'Èurru IS AMPLE food for reflection in tht census
bulletir on mortality, recently complied by Mr. George
Johnson, statistician, publislitd by th Departmtnt of
Agriculture of tht Dominion. Froni this we learn that
the -leatît rate, based on the census of 189 1 for tht whole

ofCnda, wvas 14. 10 per i,ooo of the population, agaiiist
of.3 Can îS, ývliicli îs certainly a favorable showing.
By provinces the deat rate of 1891 was:- 18.91 in1
Quebec; 11.30 il' Ontario; z3.36 in New Brunswick;
10.36 in Manitoba, 14.57 in Nova Scotia; 13.94 ilf
B3ritish Colunmbia and 7.32 ini the N.W%. >ierritories
The death rate of the Roman Catholie population in the
province of Quebte was, accordiug to the census, 20.i,
and that of the Protestant population io.8. Accfld -
ing to tht Board of Health records, however, the rate of
tht former was 23.6. In Ontario the Catbolic deati
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*rate w'as 14 per i,000 and Ille Protestant i o.8. A stig-
gesitive fact is founid ili the statement, tlîat, wvitli aif a
înillioii more population iii x891 than ini 1881, the births
wkerc 2,500 less ani the dleaths 4,275 more. The total
birtits iii 1891 ivas 135,843 and the deaths 67,688; 'in
1881, birtlîs, 'Yfl,347 aud deaths 63,413, the percentage
of deatlis ta birtlis iu 1891 beiug 49.82, and ini 88x,
45.-83, a loss ini the iiatural ilicrease of population of four
per cent

As -%VAS &NTicipA'ri:D, enougli fools were fouud
anuong the 65,ooo îuenibers of the Iron Hall ta put faith
in the virtuous protestations of the men who were
mixions to becoîne the successors of thc deposed
Soxnierby crowd of"I suprernes," ta make reorgani?.ation
possible at the Indianapolis meeting. Men who t-ake
office iii anly institution whlich ' promises te do what
both plain aritlxxnetic and plain experience unite in
denionstrating as impossible are necessarily eithier dis-
honest or incompetent. Any man competent ta be on
the executive committee of a base bail club knowvs that
the conditions under which the Iran Hall, aid or new,
is conducted ineau the robbfzay of olle portion of the
member.; for the beîicfit of ainother portion. While the
Inîdianapolis crowd were denoulnci;ig Somierby and vot-
ing mien itito office wvitli exactly the saine opportuni-
tics the ex-supremt: lad possessed, that oily tongued
gentleman> was îuanipulatitng tic organîzation at Balti-
more of Iran klall number two, on a slightly changed
basis, Nvliîch lie afterwvard, with Pecksniffian unction,
clainied ini a speech at Cleveland was revealed ta hini
wvhile spending ail niglit an his knees in prayer!1 An
intiniate acquaintance between the able-bodied boot-toe
of saine olle of tic mny victixus and the posterior ex-
treinity of tlîis pious humbug wauld be a more tangi-
ble revelation.

A RECENT -lNMBER of thue Insuraixe Observer, of
London, deaîs at saine leugth wvitlî the rebate question,
as applied to life insurance, xnaiuly with reference te
the attempt on this side the Atlantic ta prohibit
rebates by legal enactineuit. Wlîile our contenxporary
is opposed ta the practice of givilig rebates, anîd adinits
that it is au evil, and elnc that flourishes in tic United
Xingadom, it criticizes Uhc attenîpt ta remove it by
perlil stiatuteb. This is a case mhere tie critic is not
lamiliar wvith luis subject, and lience a wrong coniclusionî
is reached. Full knowledge %vould have revealed the
fact that flot the State of New York alone but saune
twenty other leading States, as wvell as the Province of
Onîtario, have enacted aîîti-rebate laws. A familiarity
%vith the text of alîy anc of the acts -iassed wvould have
revcaled tne grouiids an whicli flue legisiatioui is miainly
based, viz :discrim ination as bctwvcetpliyholders having
n1feua/ily of irute resi. Very naturally perhaps, the
Obsever lasses siglit of the fact that a large number of
the companies doiiug business in this country are purely
mutuai, anîd that the proprietary campanies adopt fle
mutual principie lu their treatuient of policyholders.
'Plie discrimination involved in a rebated premium is
grossly unjust, and as legitimate a subjeet of legal
cnotrol hy thxe state as any othr unjust or o>pprçesve

practice. 'Pluat 1îa lawvs a1 thec subject wouîld lxu
~needed, however, we &dinit, if the canîpanies wauld
unitedly, in this or auuy other 'country, apply tile
xenxedy in their owfl bands. Blut thcy dolî't do it

'1 1U TWENT'£-THiRtD annual mîeetinig of the Fire Uil
dçtwriters' Association of the Northwest, hield iii Clii.
cago on the 27th and 28th uîts, wvas, as usual il, tlt~
experience of thec association, a decided succeui
Attempting the exercise of no0 autlîority, hiaving nothl.
ing Io do, in au executive sense, with rates or rides of
procedure, and comiug together aîînuafy as a big e.-c
perience meeting ta exchange nlotes and discuss que,
tions of practical intcrest ini a free and easy %vay, t
association lias growvn year by year in popularity and
usefuluess. The attendance wvab large, anîd itituerestiig
papers were read by Mr. IZ. '. Beddail, of thue Royal
on IlCo-Iisurance " (which ive reproduce clsewhierc il)
this issue); "Thie cash value of Hauîd-slîakiîîg to lîu.
surgîîce Companies, " by S. H. Southiwick ; " Vie Iii-
ternaI axud External Hazard of Higli Buildings," by
Pire Chief Swenie of Chicago; II How Rates are inade
and utîmade ," by A. A. Craudaîl; "Public Policy,"
by H. Tr. Fowler; black-board exercises on l"Tht
Miniunuin Tariff and its Application," by 1-I.Clarksoin;
IlA fewv of the Oddîties of Insurance Litigation " b3
C. C. ine; and Il On Elcctricity, Liglit alid Pire," bv
Prof. C. C. Haskins. Informai, discussions of the van-
ans subjects presented wvere participated in by the mem
bers as usual. Trhe annual address wvas by Mr. Abram
Williams of Chicago, manager of the Coîeîîecticut
Pire Insurance Company.

Wr* r.i1m IN the hîsurance Worid of PittsburgL ilie
report of a case involving accidenit iîîsurancc as decided
by Uhc Suprenie Court of Pennsylvania, whlîi illus-
trates how wvidely judges, like doctors, -disagree. Oîue
Dr. Stever carried a poiicy ini the Peoples' Mutuai
Accident Association of Pittsburg, whilîi promised
$2,500 for the " loss of a hand or foot or botlî eyes" by
Ilin"oluntary, violent or accidentai iiieains." The
plaintiff claiuned, and it seeins flot ta have been dis-
puted, that by ;iolent injury ta bis back clnscd by
jolting of his wagon on a rougli road partial paralysis
was caused sufficient ta deprive ina of the ire af bus
left leg aud foot, excepting wvheuî ail artificial deiice
called a "lplaster jacket " was used. The Court of
Common Pleas decided that this consti'uted the loss of
a foot, though actual severaxîce lind ixot tiken place,
and rendered a verdict for the plaintiff. On appeal to
the Supreme Court, that tribunal reversed tliejudg-
men.t, holding that loss of the foot, wituin ilue ieingiD
af th.ý palicy, had not occurred. Two years agowie
recorded and commented aoa Uic case o[Sheazian against
the Pacific Mutuai I,ife, Nvhere paralysis occurredasthe
resuit of an accidentai shot ini the spiuie, the cutire 10s
of the use of bath feet resultiug. TVie conditions of tue
po)licy vere essentially the sanie as iu the above case
lu the Sheanon case, bath thec lowcr court and the
Supremne Court of Wisconsin dccided iii favar of the
plaintifl,
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UNWA1D ]PREBKIUMS ANID AGENTS' BALA11CES

It is very well understood. by those wlico are familliar:
iwith lire insuranice affairs, tîtat tixe portion of assets
ineluded îuder the two itemis of " -agents' balances"-
anci 1'deferrcd aîîd uncollected 1)reiiittiis " is subject to
lîeavy discounit, anxd extremuely uîîcertaiîî as an asm:t.
It is of course impossible for companies doiîîg iiiiili
business to entirely eliirînte these items froîn thLir
accouints, thougli soutle inîproveient, we are glad to say,
is of late noticcable. Aiid really tiiese unrealized assets
are of inucli less consequence thail would appear froin
a bare stateinelit oftie aggregates. F-or ex-.ample,N wheui
it is stated that over sixteen millions of dollars repre-
seitts agents' balances and outstanding preitujuxuis re-
ported by t-%vrity-five of the icadiîîg Ainericati comipati.
les, and over tweîity-oiie mnillionîs the aggregate of te
samne items for ail the Britisli life compaxiies, the atnuntt
seens large; and yet it is a very small percentage of
the total assets. Put into the nxost condensed forin,
lte eXlîibit of 25 Amierican companies, ail the British,
and ail tixe Canadian conipanlies is as follows:

A ,ents' Unpâtd anat lloiýthe i, i'ct*ge.f
btances. deferred premb. former comncJ. total asscts

Americaln Co'S . ... $,572,804 $14,107,426 $l6,ûSo0,230 .208
]3ritms Co's....... ........ ............ 2 1,873,495 .216
Canarliau Co's .... 60,585 807.371 867,956 .375

The assets Of the 25 Amuericait contpanics ainouuit to
the large sum Of $799,52 1, 140, of the Britisli comnpatîtes
tb $1,oo8,015,6o5, aîid of the Caiiadiain coiitpaîiies to
$23, 154,620-ail aggrcgate Of $1,83o,69 1,365. ThicO ol-î
bined unpaid p-enîiums aîtd agenits' baIi-.nces ainounit to
an aggregate Of $3(),421,681, -,vlich is just .215 per ceitt.
of the total assets. This shows that a littie over
one-flfth of one per cent. covers the uuîpaid prenîjuntiis
and iiîolîey in the liauds of agents for ail the coin-
panies coitsidcred on joth continients, a reinarkal. te
agxtement ini the perceutages beiug found between the
companies of Great Britaini and those of the Untited
States, the Catnadian companies heing a trifle iier.
raking, separately, the item of agents' balances, hirw-
ever, and the Canadian companies show more favorably
tItan fine 'United States companies, the percentages to
total assets beirig for the formner .026, and for bte latter
.032. Tîxe twvo itemns of agents' balances and unpaid
prentiums are flot givei separately iii the report of' the
Britisht conipariies at preserit accessible to us, so the
relative proportion of the two cannot be liere exactly
given. Froin the accouruts of several of bue larger coin-
pairies, however, àt would ser that the proportion of
agents' balances is very miucli larger, as coniparcd wvith
unpaid preninis, titan either the Canadian or Antiericaît1
companies. Inasiucl, liowever, as cash iii bank at
the varions colonial branches is treated as ' agenits'
balances," this comparative excess is miore ap)parett
thai rmal. Be that as it niay, bte aggregate ouitstaild-'
ings here coxsidered are creditably stuallin botîx couin-
tries, and yet it wvould be better if they Nwere stili
swtaller.

Oftthe item of 'lprenfinm inotes on policies in force,"
Mo far as regards the Axuericani couxpanies above cousid-
ered, it ivili be found that an amiount alinost as large as
thatbeionging to 1' deferred aud uncollected premiuums '

is reported, or ver uecarly fourteexi million dollars ;
wvhule bte caxiadiani coxupanlics have, ail told, under this
ltead $165.930, agalilst $807,371 of deferred and uncol-
lected preiniunis. 'Jiat the proportioni of notes wo cash
takzei for preniiiuîtîs by thc Ainierican comxpanies is
altogetlier too large is apparent for iiiauy reasons. On
the score of safety the itein nay not, be alarmungly
objectioîiable, iîîasiuch as a failure to pay Uie nlote at
inturity iiivolves the cancellation of the policy liabil-
iby, but loss ;i ofiier ways, aîîd utot uîifrequnmtly daim-
agiîîg litigation, attenxds fiais formu of credit. The six
million dollars or miore loalned by te Anxiericati com-
pallies on their owvn policies, assiglied as collateral
security, is quite attofliarinatter. It is aforniiof invest-
nment every way safe aîîd coînînendable anîd one tlit is
justly popular wti th e Britisli comipaîties aîîd practised
by several of our Canadian conipanies.

IUTEUEST RATE OF LIFE COMPANIES DOING
BUSINESS IN CANADA.

We lierewitlî present the record uxade during i891
by the life insurance coinpaîties transactixtg business
in Canada as to tixe rate of interesb realii.ed, and wvhich
wve compare wvitl the four previous years, as lias been
our axinnal custom. In inalzing our calcnlatioîîs we
have, as lierebofore, takeix the mnen anutunt of total
net or Iedger assets as givcn in tixe New York and tue
Canadiani officiai Insurance Reports, wvhicli in tue
tables wve eall "average realized assets," as the basis
In fiudiîtg the aniount of interest carnied, wve take the
cash reported as received for itxterest, rents, etc., and
add thereto the due axxd accrned itxterest and rents for
bhe giveil year, deductîîtg from tlîab total the due and
accrued. at the close of the precediug ycar. This lias
long beexi our plan, and tve believe it bo be more accurate
ftha aîîy other. Xlîere profits froin iuvestments hiave
been realized wve give the result as to interest rate, both
wviti aîîd withont profits. The record of theCanadian
conîpauxies is as follows:

CANADIAN LIrE COMPIANIES.

COMt lAN y. Rate 'Rate Rate Rate
'117. ail!. 1,bS .$.

Casnda Life .. .... 5.570 5.6 5.35
do., with Profits. 6.7615-72 5.8 - 54

Coîîfedera xii.6.0o 5.S3 5.69 5.50

Dont. Sacty FUld . .... .... ... 0.42
Federail........ 4.29 4-42 4.61 7.35
Loidosi .... ..... 6 206(, 13. 555 591
.Mattiufacturers'. .. . . : :.2 4.68
Norti Aiiicricaii.. .,5.6&.èS.9616 0 6.06
Otitarjo 4Muttial...,6.*27 5.94 6.07 5.93
SuIt Lifle.........6.12 6.z4 5.75 6.0

dIo., wilh prof/its. 17.17 6.65.
Tetuip. dl Gezral.. .I14 .35 4.92

Toial .... 15.-77 5.7715.61 5 -50
Totiwita p2rorlL 6 7 1 5.83 574,.5 58

azed assts, carned, Rate

i ,o66,565 610,330 5.51
...... 620,562 5.6o

3e295,570 170,929 5.19
80,776 4,2085.32
63e564 2j230 3.50

167,645 t0,909 6.so
258,975 15,052 S.1.
326,0 14,'921 4.57

1:033e074 63,15. 6.11z
,6,665 991,865 5.9Sj

2,454,325 140,726 5.74

148,51S 7,03714-731
2o,.r64,5S5 1,139.450 5-54j

......1, 149,GS2.5.5

It wili be observed that, as compared witlh the
prev'ious .year,.the average rate of interest realized by
.the Canadian comipanies in i891 wvas a littlt higher,
;tle increase being .04 per cent, or with profits .oi per
eent., aîîd only o07 Iess than -in 1889. This showing
-%vill mot afford mucli comfort to the persistent pessimists
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who are fond of predicting a decrease in the interest
rate. Neither will they find conxfort in the experience
of the United States corupanies in Caniada, wvhicli we
also here tabulate. Trhecalctilation isilnadeon e-xactly
the sane ba3isasinlu tabove table. Inasmuchias the
ledger assets af the Canadian cotupanies are carrieci ont
ini the reports at nmarket value (tlîe Northi Ainerican
Life excepted), we hiave incluaed also the mnarket values
in the net assets of the several United States companies,
the officiai, reports giving, in the scliedule of sev~urities,
only book or par values. Following is the record of
these conipanies:

UNITED STATES CO'MIANIES.

Rate. inciudsc Profits Average ceai. Interest Rate
on , nve.tnivnts._ ized aset, eartied, s89îCaMPANY. 8~ l. 1888.9. 1891. 1891.

AMitna .......... 5.50 5 35 5.24!5.09359718,80152
.Equitable .. 5 55 5.72.5.10 4.63 s25,199.304 6,030,493 4-82
Gerniania.... 5 2935.21 5.084.91 15,727,192 781,144L4.9 6

do., wilhÉrofils. ....... 847,613 5.38
Miutual Lîfe. :15 il5.6015-84!5-74 149,028,965 79532,5891 5.o6
New York Life... 49 '5.0014.7714.61l 117,55 1,10>5 5A638.941 4.79
Prov. Savings .... 137'8 4:9113 8(i4 .08 b2g,630 29,33913-54
Travelers ....... 576 e;. 88 5 0715.41 10,685,903 581,5o1 5.44
do., whp'ft! . .... 1.... ........... 595,o691157

Union Mutual .... 4.89 4474.6315.22 6,053,489 281,00914.6
do., 7Vith profits. ... .... 1 ... é...... 313)627 5:18

United States....- 5-05 4.774ý:.25 l ,323,9l4 .300,8764.75
do., with profits...... ............ 363,6V35.75

Total............467,305,630 23,O57,733L4.93
Total, with profits. 5.2 5 4015.25....... 23123,1952y 971

The average ai the above compaîuies in 1890, îlot inl-
cluding profits, wvas 4.84, as agaillst 4.93 iu I891. In
1889 the average wvas 4.90, thus Showing a little
increase in iS9î over bath previons years. Including
profits on investineuts, a slighit falling o"' appears, as
none of thc larger companies reported profits, evideîîtly
preferring ta hold existing securities ta selling at a pro.
fit. That the market over cost value of securitiesliîeld by
the above companies shows a laiger margin than lun
1890 appears. The excess for 1889w~asverynearly the
saine as lu 189 1. In i 1890 it was $8,646,429, against
$11,32,148 in i891, an increase Of $2,385,719. FOl-
lowing 'we give the excess af nmarket over cos'% value
for the companies uncler canside.ratian for bthi 189o
and i89!, all of which, excepting the Travelers, hiad
sartie inargin:

cornpa>iy.

.JEtna Lire......................
Equitable Life ...................
Germania Life ...................
Mutual Life .....................
New York Life ............. ......
Provident Savings ................
Union Mutual ....................
United States ....................

.Excess.
1890.

$7j6,594
1,407j48~

2,825,056
3,383,439

14,000
20,293

120P730

Excess.
1891.

$687, 211
2,834.9z6

193,779
3,220,105
4,069,349

14)000

7j537
85,211

Total....................... $8,646,429 $11,032,148
Vie also present hierewith the experiences of tle thrce

active Blritish etonipanies doing an exclusive lite
'business lu Canada. We liave calculated resuits on
the saute basis as iu dealing with the Canadian and
American companies, :îe., excluding from assets the
items excluded iu tue izîsurance reports of Canada and
af the United States, viz. . preniuns outstanding and
ini course of collection and accrued interest and rents.
The interest earned we find in exactly the saute

mannier as in dealiîîg with txe otlcr two classes of coin.
pallies, i.e., addinig accrued intcrest and rents ta the
arnount actually rcceived iii a given year and duduct.
ing the auxounit accrued at the close of the precedilig
y'c'r. Followving is the result:

BIRITISH L11'E COM1'ANIffl.

Average reai. Intereit

COMPANY. R-ite Rate Rate Rate Ired a,<ets, earised, -Rait

187.188 189 19. 89. 88. %&f

B3ritish Esupire.... 4.64 4.20 4.52 4.45 7»532t390 342,74t5-5
L.ondon & Laue. .- 4 62 443 3.8114.66 3,621,572 î66,oio 48
Standard Life..4.13; 4.1014.2914.26 36,997,267 158 36 2'

TGcal ......... 4 .24.144.2; 432ý 48,5122 2,9,I43

Conibining the assets of ai the companies included
iii the tlîree tables above presented, and iii like inanner
the iîîterest and profits earrned, -%ve find that the remuit-
ing rate, as coînpared with 1890, is only a satail
fraction l'wver; the i89! rate being 4.93, and tlîat for
i890 beiiig 4.99.

REBATE LÂWB AND VOIDING OF POLICY.
In nîaking referetice a few weeks ago to the opi-

nion of a New York law firni, given at the instane
of General Agent Bristol of the Northwestern Life ina.
stîrance campany, to the effeet that a violation of the
anti.rebate law by an agent would render void the life

insrnce policy involved in the transaction, Nve took
occasion to remark thatsuch an opinion was no value or
Nvhiatever, and that sortie other 1'prominent"1 lawv firm
could doubtless be hired to give a contrary opinion.
Well, the supposed event lias happeiied, tlîough,
according ta the editor of the insuirance journal whikh
publishes the new opinion, the attorney renderiîîg it
r'as asked to do so without regard ta the saicI editor's
own views on thesubject- TJ.he journal publislîiug this
Iatest opinion is the Chicago Znidepcndent, and the
opinion is by Mr. Alfred D. Eddy, a menber of the
Chicago bar. His conclusion is that a violation of the
law prolîibiting rebates by the agent or company does
flot vold the policy in the hands of an innocent benefi-
ciary, ar.d that even in case of an endowînent payable
to the party receiving the rebate, thiere is a strong
probability that lie could recover. Our briglit New
York contenxporary, .Tnsurance, recently mnade a very
canvincing argument, in whicli the single .stateinent
that "the po: 'y, prescribing ifs own ternis as ta
preniim and evidencing complialice withi those ternis
is quite independent of any external contract to vary
those teris," seemns to go to the root af the matter.
The giving awvay af his commission by the agent
contrary ta law subjects bim to punishinient doubtlessi
but eau scarcely relieve the compauy front is obliga-
tion ta discharge an important trust, for wvhiclh it bas
regularly received a stipulated compensation.

As we go to press, the Actuar'al Society of Anierica
is holding its closing fall session in Boston. 'Ile atteae
dance is large, and the papers read and discussions held
are fully up ta the usual excellent standard of thc
Society.
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CATiADIAN PIRE UNDERWIRITER8' ASSOCIA-

TION.
Thle Ninth, Aninual Meeting of tlîis Association

assembled for the dispatch of business, ou Tuesdr y the
4th October at i i a.m., in the Association Roomis, Board
of Tracte Building, Toronto, Mr. A. 'I. Paterson, the
president, being in the Chair. The Roll call showcd
the following reprreetatives of conipanics to be pre-
sent, or appearing at later stages of proceedings:- .

Altt, . WV. Evans, 15ontreal, and A. M. il. Kirkpatrick,
Toronto; AgrcultunA, jos. Flyntn, Torontto, and C. R. G.
Johnson, Miontre-al; /.iliance, George Il. Mcliesiry, Montreal;
Atlas (uot represented) ; Blritish Anterica, P. H. Simis, Toronto ;
Caledonian, Lansing Lewis, loittreal; Commnercial Uuniont j.
BicGregor, Montreal; Connecticut, E.i Pea'crsont, Torontto;*
Eastern, Chtas. D. Cory, Halifax, N S.; leire lIts. Assocjitionî
John Ketedy, Moittreal; Guardian, G. A. Roberts, Monttrent;
Hartford, P. A. blcCallutît, Torontto, atd J. '%V. Moihoit, mont-
real; lntperial, E. D. Lacy, Montreal; Lantcashire, J. G. Ttotîp.
son, Toronto; Liverpool and London and Globe, G. le. C. Siitt li,
Alontreal; Londe -%nd Lancashire, A. ýVright, Toroiito;- Lon.
don Assurance, -. A. Lilly, Montreal ; Mattclîester, jas.
Boonter, Torotnto; Mercantile, Jantes Lc, le, WVaterlno ; Na.
tional (tot represeutted) ;North Aterica, Robert Ilanupsou
and George J. Pyke, Torotnto ; North British i ud Mercantile,
Thomas Davtdson, Moutreal, R. N. Gooch, Toronto; Nortliertt,
Robt. IV. Tyre, M-Nontreal; Norwich Union, J. le. Laidlaw,
Torotnto, and W. Kavanagh, Montreal;- Phieuix of Brooklytt, le.
Brycrs, Toronto; Phoenix of Hartford, Gerald E. Hart, Mont.
real; Phoenix of Lotndon, A. T. Paterson, and R. bMcD. Pater-
son, foutreal; Quebec, Geo. J. Pyke, Toronto; Queeît H. J.
Mudge, Montreal ; Royal, John Kay, Toronto; Scot. Un. and
National, W.Kavanagh, Montreal, and W. A. Miedlattd, Toronto;
Suu (utot represented); Union, T. L. Mori. e, Moutreal;
United Fire (not representcd) ; Waterloo, J. Keler, Waterloo;
Western, J. J. Kenny, and C. C. Fost!r%

l'he Agenda laid before the nieetine conisisted nf
over fifty items, or matters for consideration and
disposai. Perhaps the most important and interestig
to coinpanies and their clients wvas the motion to adopt
the Co-insurance clause as applicableto al commnercial
and inatxufacturing risks in cittes and towns rated above
class " D."1 It was showvn that as cities or towns
improved or perfected their Eire appliances, 'lits iiiak-
ing reniote the likelihood of any fire loss exceeding 5o
per centt. of the value of either stock or buildintg, the
insurauice effected was always icduced in volume by
owners to suit the circuxustances, the resuit being
that a 50 per cent. loss, as regards values, wvas often
total, as regards the insuranoe. In other wvords, tire
inisured,x ecognizing bis increased municipal protection
against fire, purchased less indemnity frora the coin-
pafties; but when a loss occurred, generally called for
the full face value of his policy. By requiring the
owner to insure -bis property up to 75 or 8o per cent. of
its value, or else, hiniseif. become a contributor to the
Icss (co iusarer> wvith, the conipanies to the extett
necessary to brinig the insurance up to tixe agreed Iiihit,
it is expccted thiat the companies wvill attain to a more
tquitaUle position than they now occupy, and one tîxat
will afford themn somne chance of a reasonable profit,
which, as things are ixowv going, they do siot eîîjoy.
Excellent speeches %vere made by prominent metubers
on thisliead, but theconcensus of opinion wvas that tinie
should be takzen for fuller consideration, before a dcci-
sion should be made to adopt the mensure. It was
therefore referred to a special comnuttee to report on
1nititin three months.

Thte loiv rates for 3 year insurance onfannz propertées
wua discussed under a motion to increase rates. This
brought out much information of a valuable kind as to
thte experiences of différent conapanies. It 'was ev'ident
that while certain sections of the coi try paid %vell at
Pte<'eft rates, on the whoie, rates were iuadequate.
Finaily, rather !ban disturb existing rates so soon after
iltrduciltg a special forni of farxn application, it was

resolved to go on for atiother year-witli thre inder-
stixnding that outbtiildinigs inisured wvit 1 îout dweilings
mniust pay ($ 1.50) i Y>4 per cent. for 3 years.

It was nîioved that an extra of j4/ per cent. be char ed
on farni risks wliere a nxortgage clause ivas attacheyto
the policy. Mîtix discussion ensued onr tîmis point.
Thre arguin nt on onie sicle %vas that property îtîortgaged
wvas ixot so desirable for instirance as wlieiiiinnxort-
gaged, tlterefore att extra charge shotuld be mnade.
Thmis seedc reasottabie enougli, tutti! onie cloquent
mieniber pointed out, on the otmer side, that olten
putting on a mnortgage Nvas a sigît of progress nid impro-
veinenit as iii the case of a fartner who liaving bis first
farni paid for, secs ain opportunity and buys another,
niortgagitîg the first for part payxtxent of tire second.
This %vas lield to be legittmiate. Any extra charge it
wvas feit wvould likely turn away to uxutuals nmuch. of
the good business andc disturb tire loan coxupaniles who
nmake the advances, attd wvhose business inany of the
companies cultivate. The motion did itot carry.

F,/c/t ic Lighlbig-The reports of the standing
cornuxlittee and inspector on this subject were interest-
ing anide gvetrnuch satisfactioni. The use of electricity
for motive power and liglit being largely oit the iii-
crease, it is evident itîsurers cannot be too particular as
to the vrions planits iii use, and tîtere is a suspicion,
wvhether just or not, that many fires originiate froin
defecti e insulation. The Associations' inispectors of
electrical appli.-inces, uinder wvhose reports perinits are
giveni by the coinpaiiies, are therefore very important
offlcers.

The steady forward tendency of tovns and villages
to improvenent iii their appliance for extinguishing fires
wvas shoivn by the Secretaries' reports. During the
year i Y towxtis and villages liad been raised by the
association to higlier classes, whicli mtens lower rates
of ixîsurance. MINinor mnatters wvere disposed of as fol-
bovs :

Paie G/css.-It wvas ordered that ivhen insured a
separate amiount miust Ire nnamed on it in the policy.

Re/ail Dry, Goods S/ores.-Proposed tliat when
occupying ma.re than 5,o00 superficial feet, or over 6o
feet ini lieight, ail extra rate be added-not carried.

Risks n .1 r-a/ed in Taniff.-Agents will note that al
such risk:s must be referr 'd to onie of the Secretaries for
ratîny, as no rate cati b.' namned in advance of their
decision.

Thie Lower touvi section of Ottawa Ci/Y.-It %vas con-
sidered advisable to specificaily rate this.

The meeting %vas iii session three days, breaking up
on Thursday afternoon, after the unaniniuts re-election
of A. T. Paterson of thr Phoenlix of London as president
and the re-election of the two vice-presidents of last
year. The secretaries were also re-elected.

At the close of the meeting the usual luncheon en-
sued, a gathering at which representatives of comnparues
and their guests passed a pleasant hour in friendly
intercourse witi tire usual conipliinentary speeches,
and ýood things, solid and sentimnental. Trhe annual
meeting of 1892 mxust be corîsidered a success, bothi in
its general usefuiness and iii attendance, wvhich Iast
feature shows the interest taken in it by its mnembers.

NoTr£.

Mr. A. T. Paterson, as president, filled the chair with
much acceptanice. He is a gentleman with, rost
excellent conmmand of texnper, tact, and patience-q nali-
ties ver), necessary in a chairmnt. At thte outset Mr.
Paterson's dtiberate, distinct utterances suggested
slowness of prcgress, but really no time was lost and no
rtijtion tvorthi the namne occnreed to niar proceedings.

It was mucli regretted that president Paterson was
obliged to retire at the close of the second day. He
wvas suffering from an attack of bronchitis, and left for
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hoine irnnediately. LC Thtmis Davidson (N. B.'&
M.) ns vice-prcsident wvas called to the chz.ir, and ably
conductcd proceedings to the close.

Trhe legal lighit of tle meeting %va-, fair and away Mr.
'T. L<. Morrisey (Union). Aniyone listening 'Io lus calin,
clear and forcible delivcry, when making a speech,
niit shirt his eyes anîd believe lie was listening ta
counsel pleading before -,--)ie learned judge. Mr.
Morrisey's points were ail wvell taken and his nrguý._enits
convincing. He is a pleasing, fluent speaker.

Mr. Chas. D. C,>ry (Easterin) ivas listened ta with
pleasure. His address is excellent. Soinething in tie
toiles of his voice does reninid one of the sen. It rnay
be only a fancy bot,î of the association of his naine
with luis honte iii Halifax, 2V. S.

0f course t1ýe C. F.U.A. meetings always listen wvitli
respect and pîcasure to the old leaders -raud valiant nîict-
at-arnr; wvhen they take the floor. For tiiese have
donc, anud still are doing, battie, or stand on guard, for
the %vell teing-. and maintenance of the association
Prominent anong thein are G. F.C. Sinuithi (L.& L. & G.),
Irhos. Davidsou (N.B. & 24.), Robt W. Tryre (Northern),
J. J. Keiniy (Western), et aI.-Trhose gentlemen always
take unarked interest in hearing the younger and newer
meni advocatiîîg the cause they have at lieart.

INSURÂNCE LOSSES AT THE TWO ST. JOHÈ~S.
We find an interestinig article in the St. John,

(N. B.) Vai/y Suit of recerît date on "'Fires and Insur-
auce," by Mr. W. M. Jarvis, manager of the Liverpool
& L<ondon & Globe for the Maritimne Provinces, iii
which the losses of the several companies in the great
fires at St. John's, Nfd., in july last, and St. John, N.B.,
injune, 1877, are given. With soute slight corrections
we give the losses sustained in parallel columuns. The
total property loss at the St. John's, Nid., fire ivas about
$9,ooo,ooo, and at the St. John, N.B., fire about $15,ooo,-
cmo .Following is the loss to insurance comapanies-

COMIPASY.

phoenix, Londan...............
Quieen.................. ............
Royal ........................
Londan & Lancashire...........
Liverpool &~ Landon &» Globe ..
Commercial Unior ...... .......
Imperial .............. ........
North Biritish.......... ........
Narthern......................
Sun Fire .....................
Guardian ................. ..
Atlas .......................
General ........ ...... ...... ..
Landon Assurance .............
Manchester......... ............
Norwich Union................
Lion Fire .............. .......
City af London.................
Phocenix, Hartford...............
Lancashire .. ........ ..........
Citizens.......................
Royal Canadian .... ......... .
,M-tua of Hartford...............
Hartford Fire.......... ........
'Phenix, Blrooklyn ...............
Western, Torontoa................
* Stadacona .. ......... ......
Central, Fredericton ........ 6..
* Canada rire & Marine,... .....
Biritish Anierica ................
" Provincial, Torauîtb ...........
" Nat.ional, Montreal ...........
SCanada Agricultural...........

t In liquidatipa at th i, *

St. Johie$, Nfd. St. John, ND.

$625,000
550,000
475)000
475)000
385,000
374,000
210,000
205,000
200,000
185,ORa
175,000
155,000
142,000
130,000
85pSo
47,500
40,000
40,000
38,0001
36,000
22,500

............

. .... .....

...... ......

............

...........

............
$4,595,000

$......
723,683
496,271

46S,032
35s6,063
C65,312

82,792

475,16z

417,106

375,50....
.. 3... .....

975,54

13,478

551000
51,840
37,739

110,000
111,392

8,0oo

$6,476,323
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MANAGER BEDDALL ON CO-ZZ4SURANCE.
Followiing is the important portion of a ver), v*ain.

able paper rend before the Northwcsterii Vire Ulidcr-
wvriters' Associ-tion at its reccut anlnuaî mueeting i11
Chicigo, by United States Manager E. F. lDedail, of
the Royal. He said :

Wiîu .thde.effeet upon our business the genieral adop.
dion of a co-insurance clause niiglît be murt be left i a
measure to conjecture, silice %ve have no data at band

,,vhichi will show the percentage of value usually insured
unider existing conditions. Merchuandise, as a ndte, I
helieve, is insuired fur fülly So percent. of its valite, ail(]
probably also fraine buildings and such brick ojuýs,
however occupied, as ar- comnuonly designated" 1«ire-
traps." City dwvellinigs aA1 public office btîilditigsaild
their contents possibly for about 6o per cent. Vour
owîu experience, Iluwever, wvill have satisfied yout of
titis, that thie better the construction of the building
and the greater tue efficieîîcy of tic fire departnient,
the less is tic proportion of the value covercd. If tluis b)e
so, with the imuprovements whicli are rapid!y going on,,
tic vrenter the necessity for the adoption of this clause.
In lhts report for 1892 to the Legislature of the State of
Massachusetts, Coininissioner Merrili supplies us %vith
saine interesting statisties of the business doue iii that
State, showing the suins insured and the losses wvlich
had occurred thereon during the previous y'..ar, classifiei
unider 120different heads. 'rite total nurnber0f lasses
given 15 2,892, of whîich 633, Or say 22 per cent, are
returned as "total, " by which I presîune is meicat total
so far as tl--c insurance was conccrnied, and 2,259 as

"atia. 0' f $13,957, 182 insured on buildings under
ahil thiese classes, of %v1ich losses liad occurred, thielosses
aggregated $2,603,268, or 8. 6per cent Ou contents
the snrns insured Nvere $11,697,709, and the losses
thereon $3,978,211, Or 34 per cent.-the Ioss ratio over
ail being 25.7 per cent. 'Takirug these classes separately,
the results are widely different, barns and priate
stables and their contents showing a loss ratio of 86
per cent., and banks and offices and their contents a
littie more than 3.50 per cent In pursuitig this line
of inquiry still further 1 have hiad our own hoss books
overhauled for five years-1887 to 189', both yeas
inclusive-aîd..by the courtesy of Vice-Presideuit Evans,
of the Continental, to whorn 1 beg to express niy obliga.
tions, I arn able to append the experience of thiat con.
pany also during the sanie period of time; Uhc resuits
being suunmarized below:

RovAT.'S «IU. S."1 EXPi'ENcit, zx8 to 1891
inclusive-

Amount of lasses ............. .......... ....... $8, loi 64S
Sunîs insured .auder wluich losses occurred........ 59,639,114
Ratio ............................. .... .. .IP.
Amuutor lasses which reccedor exceeded 8o -

cent. of the sums insuired................ :... $4,53,Si6
Amaunt of insurance uuîder which such losses oc

curred...................... ............. 4,38,SS
Ratio of lasses of Sa per cent. and upwards to the

whlre ainount of losses ................... 5.
CONTINE:NTALs 'U. S." 1-xPERInNcF, 1887 ta

1891 inclusive-
Amaunt of lasses ........... .............. ,233,u5
Sums insured under wbkeli lasses occurred ......::. 35,93
Ratio............................... ........ 1.7
Aniouut of lasses whicu reached or cxcceded Sa

per cent. of the suni insured................$21>6
Aniauut of ixsrance under which such lasses oc.

curred........................... ........ 21o71123
Ratio of lasses of 8o, per cent. and upwvards ta the

%vluole auuutf losscs............. ......
su>nay-
Amaunt of lasses ................ .......... tl21
Sunus insured tinder which lasses occnrred. ..... ,54i5,9ýi
Ratio................... ...... .............. IL9
Ansount of lasses Nvhiclh reached or exceeded Sa

cent. of the suus insured ...... .......... 62*t
Aniouut of ins. under which such lasses occurrcd.. 65,71j
Ratio of lasses of Sa per cent. anud upwards ta the

wholaout of losses ....................... 5
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Front the above returus it will bo scen thit the ex-
perience of tine two connpanics did flot di<fer greatly
eitiier as to the average ratio of loss oit suins ixnsured
whlei losses happened, or as to the proportion of the
tosses wvhicli reaclned 8o per cent. of ail tne losses
inctirred ; and front the extensive business transacteci by
these two conîpainies it seins fa ir to assumne that thc
contbiticd experience of ail tine colupais, if obtajîtahie,
ivould show a somnewliat sinnili, result. I take it for
granited, therefore, that the general adoption of at 8o
per cent. coinstiraluce clause would nlot appreciably
affect one-hiaîf of our business, sciing that olle hialf of
oulr losses over tue enitire United States now reacn or
tyxceed So per ceint. of the suris insured. But upoii the
Cther hiaif the effect wouild dot.bticss ho considerabie,
for if înny estimate of 6o per cent. of insurance to value
be correct, and tiîat this proportion applies to 40 per
cent. of our entire writings, zhe application of a:' 8o
per cent. co-insurance clause would be equivalenit to ant
average advance in rate over ai of il per cent., ail
advance alrnost %u.fficient iii itself to place tîne buiiness
once agaitv ont 0 soundpaying basis. In pursuing tnis
Interestiflg inquiry I ha~ve been desirous of ascertain-
ing to what extent the existence of a well organized fire
departonent lias tapon the loss ratio îvhen losses occur,
aind I append soutie furtiner statistics gathered fromn
our books, and supplied to nue by the Continental,
slnowing the oxperience iii New York City and
Brooklyn for the past five years, aud whicli will be
fouind below:

ROYAL'S EXPERIU1NCn IN New YoRK CrV AND flPOtXLINv,
1887 ta 18q1 inluiiv-
Axout of lasses................. ...... .... $,153,52
Sîni.Q insured under which losses occurrcd........ 17»69t»g7
RAtio...................................... 6.5
Amount of lasswhich reached or cxceeded 8o pet

cent. of the sumns isured ....... ........... 14-24,437
Amount of insurance under wlîich such losses oc-
currd..................... ................ 491,685

Rtatio of lasses cf go per cent. and uiapvards ta th
whole axoutflIosses..................... 36.8

AND BIROOKLYN, 1887 ta 1891 inclusive-
.Amount of losses ................. ........ $47,643
Suns isured utider which losses occurred........ 11,05 r,614
buto ................. ............. ...... 4-3
Amount cf lasses wh-ch reaclacd ar excee.ded Ba per

tuit of theo suUs insured................... $99,869
Aza't of insurance under whirh sucin lasses oc-

currd ........ ... ...... ... ... ...... 103,600
Ratio cf losses of 8o per cent. and upîvards ta the

ile amaunit flosses ....................... 2o.8
Sutttiay-

Amout of losses ................... ........... $,633,165
S:ns insured under which lasses occurred ..... 28,671,511
Ratio.............................. ............ 5.7
Amont of losses whichi reached or exceeded 8a per

cent. of the sunus insured .. .............. $24P
.tmount of insurance tînder which sucn losses oc-

cnrred .. ........ .......... 5gCP285
Ratio cf lasss ofBo per cent. and upwards ta the

ithole amaunt cf losses .......... .. .......... 32. r
Fromi tbis it will be seen that wlile the general

expe-rieute over the entire United States of the two
cOmpanies showvs a ratio of 12.9 per cent. of loss on the
cous insured undor which li>sses have occurred, tat
of liew York City and Brooklyn shows but 5.7 per
cet.t, while the ratio of losses of go per cent. aîîd
npwards to the entire amtounit of losses has fallen front
5. per cent. to 32. 1 per cent. The providing cf effi-
Cimt fire departutent protection and the enforcoînent
Of stringent building laws is a question entirely within
tint ontrol of thno people, and no botter proof can be
Rrppiied thani this, that the presence or absence of thein
must iiecessarily goveru insurance rates. When, thore-
kme, conîparison is made o! the rates prevailiug iii
rUionis cihies East and West, these figures should flot

, laPresclnting these few remarks for youÂ. considera-

dioit, permit ri- to inniprcss l11)011 YOta, geiîtlenlier.. te
încccssity of us tng your power aînd iinflutiiiin securilig
thiiiiuiversal application o! tire co iniýtranice clati!c.-.
Nover before in ic inistory ni our business lia., sncin a1
widesprcad interest beeti excitcdl ont this bttl)jtect as
niow, and nover btL: te have cicnnsacso conibînied
as to render its adoption so easy. Voit gentlemen,
%vlio are broi-ghlt iii daily contact wvth n ie local agents,
wlnose syxnîpatiny înnt bo enllisteo4 :1 Une îanoveîuieit n
order to linake it suicce.ssfi, hiave tIre -.st opportunlities
for ptislhng forward Unis refortii. A. moare inmportant
task iiever dcvolved tipo)01 oiî. To ctu'nvinice a piro-
perty ovnor of the iieczs-sity for ait dvar're ini his rate is
always attended witli more )r Ic.-s bEf~ltut tle
rc.-asonableinoss and fairness ai oîr so nvording our con-
tracts as to niake tine pr( portionî (f ) mny loss pý,vablc by
tIno company contingent uipon tino proportion ol' value
insuired is so manifestly just a ~t oquitable tns to nako
it uinassailable. Lt interferes ih'i 0wfl3 with the liberty
of the insured. Lt p-ýrînits liiin to prote( uqst such a
proportion of the v,'duc as lie is disposed te pay for, but
at tino saine tume it lini;ts his recovery to his own *istir-
ance valuation, annd pic os ln Un te saie relation to
a partial as to total loss. TIICIL is nothing stralnge
or unusual in this co-insurauice clanuse. Lt is a fianda-
mental principle iii ail insurance contracts tinrouginout
the Continent of Europe, and is ilivariably ennbodied
in the general pc'licy condition. I foot, liowevcr, flint
I cannot close withotit a wrrd o! caution as to tire
rating of risks o! superior colnstructir.a nvhirli xvili bo
nuost affected by thîs clause. Under cur loos.1ly drawni
contracts, fireproof buildings, so called, have liereto-
fore, as a rule, been hazured for oîîiy ain infinitesinial
proportion o! their value. Tfle co-insuirance clause nvill
work a revolution in tînis class of ri*~s. Sec to it tînat
your rates are not too hign. The niaitnv spends
twico as inucli as his noigh.bor iii tino "rect*zii o! a
building of simular dinmensions iti order to retîcer it loss
combustible is entitled to have thnat f'nct recogîuized iii
his rate. By his prudence and Iiberality lie lias donce
something towards restricting tine fire 'vaste, aînd i
that proportion should lie reap tine Leiofit. Iii the
revision of rates nvhidh must foliow tire adoptiotn of th is
clause, strive s0 to zdjust thcm tinat ecdi ri*~ shall
bear the burden that its own Inazard dennands.

BEEITS OF' LIPE AGENTS' ASSOCIATIONS.
At the recent meeting in New Yoîk of the National

Association o! Lufe Uiidenrit.~rs, Colonel Oco. N. Car-
ponter of Boston read an ab!e paper on «IL"eal Asso-
ciations; their Usefulness and Mýission." Refei ing to the
educational - --lne o! thnese itssociations as iegards the
public wvho tire reched tbtzoLgli otincînt itîvited speak-
ers, Mr. Carpeinter said:

Before theo Boston associa..tion Rev. Phillips Brooks
made an olaborate speech vhiclî a' êacted. great atteti-
tien, in which ho said : " ife inistiiatrce lias gonie for-
ward and is going forward at a tremenîdous pace, nnd I
arn glad to Pccept it as a sign o! tino majebtic progress
ofman ** and blesed be theoccupai nemn
who are doing so ranch elinninate îvorry front our
human lives." At anotner meetitng, Presîdenit Capen,
of Tufts Collego, declared : " Life insurance as an insti-
tution lias dono somothiug ta dignify ani glorify humain
affection, anic to show mon tinat tine noblest end o! their
existence is attained wien t liey live flot for tiiemselves
but for those they love, Milen tiney transform. tineir
daily sacrifices into permanent provisionîs for those that
are dearer to them than their own seuls." Rev. Dr. H.
L. Wayland, in a nnasterly address before the Philadel-
plia association, very ttruly said: " The essence o! life
insurance lies in security. There arc four corner-stones .
Ample resources, managers and agents o! Iiigh charae-
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ter, good laws, and unslunxbering oversiglit." Mr.
Talcott Williams before the saine association closed a
very able spech withi the words : 'lDeatli is an acci-
dent ; but provident care for the future and the lov'e
vvhich prompts it-tiese are niot accidents. tifé iinsur-
ance is not au accident. It coules froin the saine uni-
versai love whichi, brooding over sinfuil huinanity, raises
it to a higlier plane aîî' a better lîfe. As I see insur-
auce grow, as 1 sec the $4,00o,000,000 of to-day becoine
$12,000,000,000 a decade hience, I feel that it is addi-
tional proofs for those

'1Iilo trust thant God is love ind(lcd.
Aud love, creatioti's final Il'

In ail address before the Detroit association, Mr. 1-..
R. Frazer said : "«It is wvondeerftu1 whiat life inisurance
has accornplishied iii this country. It is ixot nxcasured
simply by inoncy. You have inspircd. seif-reliance.
No mani caîi lb a self-relian)t, independent mn 'vho is
a metîdicant. Yon haw. e.L-auglit the people that they cau
be independexit anîd takze care of theinselves, and leave
a conipetency to takze care of thieir faniilies wvhcîî they
are gone, and snch mnen are the stuif out of whilîi
armies are niade wlhcn we are tieatcncd by any other
povver ini the %vorld." flefore thc Chicago association,
lion. Thomas B. Bryani iii a ýspeechi of great power de-
clared: " If a maîîii of tlîre-scorc years ruay give the re-
suit of bis obse-. ýatioii and experience, spicifding more
than liaif of that tinie ili Uhc suttleniiexit of estates, I un-
hesitatingly declare tlîat your calling, life iinsurance,
as conducted lionestly by the standard conîpanies of
Aierica, rak~auong the higliest fornis of litnta
beneficence, and is cntitlcd to univcrsal acceptance.'

These wvords, fromn speeches delivcred before the var-
ious associaticîls of our country, are object lessons for
the educationl of the people. Our presence here to-day
= plaszes the uscfulîicss of the local associations,

thogh %vhichi lias corne the establishmient of titis Na-
tional Association, whosc inîflucence lias already been
feit throughout the land. As a great advisory body ih
will suppleinent and enîcourage the %vork of the varions
local associations, and stiuîulate the formation of iiew
ones, unhil througliont our country the field workers will
bejoiued togetiier ini one great unîity of concurrent ac-
tion. * * *

Trhe mission of our associations is to encourage a co-
operation whlîi perpetuates wvlint is good and fro\vns
upon xvlîat is bad; whlîi niakes even conîpetition a
lielp rather thani a huîîdraîîce to the gexieral advaîîce of
the business; a co-operatioîî Nvitli thc officers of coin-
pallies ini their efforts to carry forward ticir work so as
to rcflect liornor tuponi the cause; a co-operation which
fostcrs personal frieîidships; a union Nvlîose influence
shirnulates a hecalthy growth of life itîsuraxîce ini the
world-

Professional pride is an imîportanth elenient ini secur-
ig aiypermianenit stcccss. Ilîclispeiîsab)leiii war where

dangers threaten on cvery side, it is no lcss important
ini peaceful pursuits %vlîere Itigli ideals woo to nîoble
achievenients. Pride iin sclîolarly athaixîniients is as i-
portant as love of kniowledgc as ail incentive ho %vin the
blcssings ofl truc culture. Pride in a niahion's prowess
anid a nlationi's possibilities cliaracterize truc patriotismi
as inucli as the wvillinguîess ho jeopardize life iin defezice
of one's niative land. The local associations awakcen in'
the nicaubers this connuetidable pride, to bc faýitlîful
workers iii a callilig %wlîose blessings cover humnaîity
as the heavciîs benld over the earth.

WTih this pride inspiring ail truc mien and w'ith a
nauhual trust iii the miotives wvhicli art actuatiîîg cadli
other, a closer union tItan eve!r before wvill cliaracterize
those engaged ini our businîess. It is not drainig uponi
ýotr imiagination to Proplîesy tlîat in the lnear future it
is anîong the possibilities that tiiere will be callcd an
insurance congress, conîposcd of del-gates froltu this

National association, tic executive officers of couîpalies
the Medical 1]:xaniiîers' and Actuaries' associaions'>
Inisuranice Jourxîalists' association, and repre,.*ttxves
fromn the Insurance Conuniiissioiers' association. such
an assenîbly, coumposed of mnen wvhosc best tatotighî lias
beeti given ho the considerahion of the vast itîterests ini.
volved iii the laws, mlanagemientý, and progrcss of lie in.
surance %vould be of incalculable value, niot oiily to the
compauies, but to the great insuring public-

VICE-PRESIDEINT ALEXAN~DER AT THE LIE
tTNDERWRITERSI BANQUET MN NEW YoRKç.

Anaong the after-diiîîner speakers ait the close of the
banquet giv'en by the National Assocjitioii0 ife1
Undervvritcrs at tlieir recetît anumal incetiîîg in e
York, was Vice-Presidcîît Jamies WV. Alexanîder. of the
U-quitable Life. After soniiew~ithyalluisionisto thlepre
sent gathering, Mr. Alexander procccded to s>

Gentlemen, wvhilc wve inay have onr jest, I (tu itot fail
to remnember that we are serionis nmen eniged iii serious
busin.ess. I know of nio calling whichi for sncctss
requires more brains, more pluck-, umore iudici.irt, more
aIl around capacity thîan that of tlîc lifé iiisuranc
agent. 1h is a geîîeral iimpressionl -filot a1 gelteral
impression perhaps, but it is an inmpression mihicli pre
vi'als ini sonie regions-Iliat a manî wlîo lia: failed ai
everytlîing cIse cati take up the life insurance hsnn
Tliat is îîot the fact. A mian of thiat charcL-r %vent
soine tiinie ago to thîe president of a life iîsunrucc coin-
pan>', and said: " lDo you tlîiîk I would niake a good
life insurance agent?" He knew tlîis mnt verv ivell.
Il Vell,'' said lie, Iliii aIl canidor, I mîust say tliat I do
îlot tlink lyouw~onild.'' ''\lîy,''li siid, *itcoes noi
require mucli ability ?- The president ad Bu
you knowv it requires soine*"

Nowv, I believe that the work done by a true and
lionest life insurance agent is second oiily'to that dont
by a aninister of the gospel, the licaler of souls, 1
won't cxcept evemi the pliysician, th iclar uf bodie.
I believe that the lifé insurance mnii vL.o coîîscin.
tiously goes at bis wvcrk is doing wvork for the betfit
of nîankind ; anîd you wvill fluîd, genîtlenmen, thiat the maii
wvlio kecps the second table of the decalogn<. aund loves
lais iciglibor, is the ni iiîvariably wvho ktvep)s thtefirsi
table of the decalogue aîd !oves lus Ood; anîd vou ivll
fiîîd just the saine, tîîat the life insurance a1gent wvho
uses the expurgated editioa of Vic tiwo table <lecalogue,
and leaves ont the iuith conîialidniient, ki the iinan %Tho
tratuples thc fi rst table nîder lais feet anîd inakzes gain
lus god. The life insurance agents arc doitîg a %vork
for thîe beniefit of mankind, and for timeir mîciglîbor. "e

\%Ve have tiiena every day atnd ofcevery k-i:d, and 1
im1agiiîe thuat life insurance agents %viIl ngrec with me
wilen I say that perhaps if 1 wvere to single out ont
obstacle as the greatest, I would, say it vva- albumen.
\Vlîat a trouble albumen is. i libsîe. îwiic
capital lias l>cen sacrificed to it. W~e have to day ivith
our ctcmpany a getleman, Getîcral Colli,, w-loni many
ofyou kiîowv. Soîle tinue uigo lie lvas expected (tongke
a speech rih an agenîts' convention, anîd lie -laid to him-
self, IlI will chîoose a stubject tîîat ail the agents ait
iiîtercsted, iii, aîîd I %vill speak abouit aîuainAnd be
%vet tho a iiiedical dictioîîary ho Iok tp the bubt
,and stucly it a littie, anîd lie searclîed froîti une enîd to the
other, anîd lie conîd flot find, any>tlîiîg about it; lie said:
IIThaîîk God, tîtere is one place thicy doiî't fuîîd akb-
anenl."

Now, Mir. Presidezît anîd genitlemenc, wlîat is hCe
object of this great association ? WVly, it is to elevale
this noble calliîîg, and ho niake it easy for a nîoble run
ho advaîîce in it. Anid it is a spîcîîdid )Ibjcct. WhcD
you have reached the result of your anihition, ire rl
have nîo more unfair conîpetitioti, -c %vil hlave nto more
fraud, Nve wilI liave no muorc bickcriîig anîd btrifc, Te
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will have no more iuisrepreseîîtation, and %ve will go
along like brotiiers and dwvell tcgetber iii uînty, anîd I
say for the officers of the lifé irîsuratice coînpanies,
"1good speed toit."'

I want to Say to you asail officer, hoping flint I înlay
be indîîlged by flic otiier officers present if I assume to
speak for ail flic officers, but 1 can speak officially as
an officer of the Equitable Life, %vlen 1 say thiat ive are
with you heart and soul. And tiiere is no extent to
,which you eau go in this rigbit direction tlint you have
begun tlîat ive wiIl niot folIow~. \Ve recognize the
agents as tlic boue aud siliew of flic business. 'f ley
are more than ail else besides. 'Iake theîîî away and
there is notiîg left. WVi ave always rccogîîizedta-t,
we alivays wvill, and ive pledge you our support to file
best of our kuoivIedge and ability.

1 liad hoped that ln this year we would have coin-
inenced a career among tlie life assuratîce comiieits iii
which miatters wvould bc a littie more quiet. \Ve îighit
do one or two liundred mtillions Iess a year and get a
little enjoynmeit out of life, but iny very good friend.
Mr. MeCail, wholm I respect and hikze, and i l w~hîose
absence nothing %vill ever be said by nie flan. is niot iin-
tended to be of a friendlv character, lias set the pace
bigli thisyear, and I feel a littie like tui littie bov whio
was being talked to by his fathier on the stibject of
religion, and the othier littie boys aîîd the fatnj)vy were
sitting by, and the fatlier 'vas telling hii lintht there
would be a new heaven anîd a nie% idfe, anîd tlîis littie
boy saicito lis fathier: " Wiltere be a newl heaven ?''
Il Yes," the father said, Ilthere wvill bc a inew bieaven."
"Anidwiili there be a new hife?"".' es," said biis fnUîer.
"1there will be a îîev life." 1le patised a little, and
said to lis father: " Will there be a iiew liell ?- "O
no," his father said, 'l tcre w~ill îlot be ane lieu.'i
He turned aroulid to onîe of his coîupaîioîîs, and said:
"Jolinny, sainxe old liel.'' But ive doîî't wvaît flint.
gentlemen, ie don't ivant it aîîy more thaitftle uie
boy did. ýVe want toliave au order oftligs iii wlichî
aIl those wlio are engaged ini our bLSinless eau go side
by side and shoulder to shoulder, and 1 ain very glad
ta recognize in ftie proccedings of your conîvention I
noticeà that one of the points taken up wvas thuat attenl-
tion siîould be given to tlie anictiorati-ji of the habit
existing ini too great a degree, of saying bad things
about one atnother.

TUE REBATE EVIL CHARACTERIZED.
ln bis opeiiing address at the recent animal meeting

of the National Association of Life Uiiderwriti:rs, Presi-
dent Clias. I. Raynioîîd said :

The fissure in our wvall, the Ieak iii our 111l1, is the.
unlîappy and iiinsanctionied practice of rebate. It ispIrinlgs
fromn illegal barginis, iL causes invidiousclsicaou'
it resuits iii utijust anîd weak-lived iinsurance coîîtricts.
W'e have discussed its deicrits on ail thecir dlisgraeftil
points; ive have adopted long series of resolutioîs (te-
ploring iLs errors and injuries ; %ve banvc appoitacci aud
msTncted committees to abate its ravages. Iiidivi-
dually, ivc have discouraged iL by exaniple. andI, col
lectiv-ely, weliave deniousced itl yprecept. Legislation
hmabc-en invoked to t]ITeatCen and surronnid iL ivith ail1
the terrors wvhich menace iinisdeiîne.inor, andi a coniscienl
lous and collaboratinig inisuranice press lbas eloqluelltly-
exposcd iLs impropricties aiid graphically ilntstritedl
ils einormities. But stili it-rebate-stalks flic land
like a pestilence. Quarantiuied at certain poinits by
concerted action of courageonls and excuiplary mnen, it
breaks out at others -%vatl apparently reîiewetd v'irtilcce.
Illogical, unnecessary, nxercîles!s, it lias destroyed confi.
d.ente aniong dealers and bins tle!iased the sehf-respecit
Of those %v'ho practiEed it. It is behieved aîd hiopcd tUne

1 bis evil is to-day ou te %va:îe, and, doubtless, under

Uhc increasing influiences of lte national andi local asso-
ciations it would be eveiîtualiy staniped ont, but ilot
before it lias still done great wrong Ibetweeîî mlan and
mani, and lastimg injîîry tI) the insuiring coînnmunity.

PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA, SEPTEMiBER, 1892.

DATV. LCATON.Loss. Loss.

Sept. 1 Montreal .I...B0 lS1e $4S
6Na Orli...:. tIoreset...........,000 iSOW
;Toronito.....\iîîcgar Factry.

:!4,000t 2,300
7tStratford.. DO 2.6o0; 2,6oo
7Ia3liiltoiî... ;Glass wVorkS.......20.0001 12,000
6&Londosi .... .... DwI)tliig ........... 1,500) 1.000
11%Watctrloo, 11.Q.) J1 îo........... 2,000j z,6o>

AKg.24uBeloeii,. P.. I lî....Ila-.rt..... 3'>0, 3,000
Sept.8eIsland ..... 4Jw1i . .. 3,000 1,900

S*Torouîito .. .... tV.trjott- Factories. 7.oooý 3,ooo
SýNenar Tliorold ... 1Fan Jtarîî.........2,20o' 1.8oo
7'Be-culharllo"is .-Woolesî 'Mill-....15,000: 8,5oo
9iHCedleyvillec .,tor"s 4- Iwiîus 6o,0oo, 40,000

t21MDtreal . .'.Ilotel ............. 2400. 2,400
gMilibrookec. Stores ...... .. ..... ,0 ,0

1 audrcuii 1 iîuîr bd.. 24ff00 17,800
12 St. 'JOlîîî, ,.11. . .. I'lýiaig Miiil...... .000 51400
Io Soirel ...... .... steamer ...... .... .000, 200O
Il B3elleville....ý.1 îîîiber ...... ..... 15,ooo 6,ooo
12 Lindsay ... ... t'Iaîdîîig Mill . 2.5,00<3 12,000
12 Ncar Novl.. Fa*.nit Bint.. ....... 2,500 1,000
14 r6crrick%ille . - D%çtlliîg ..... ...... sooo. 2,300.
13 RUigetown .. H:otel ............. 20,000' 11,6oo

M52iiîîdezîî.... .... Dwcllinîg.......,ioo 1,000
Montîorîîry.. inur Mi.......12,001 7.000

i6ýA1iî1hcrst, N.S.. itoresq.isig 7,0's. 4,000
îSflurliîîgtolî...Dwelliug.........zo0 1,000
z4.> N'car Lisidsay .. larmi Barn . 1soot I,ooo
TC) Pcnctauîiguistbeîît D%%Clig......2,000; 1,100
231Qîebc ........ Store ............. .0001 1,900
2oJ bllancthois,' p Farui Property. 1,500J 1,100
2o WVingliarn . I)welliîg..... .... î,o 1, ooor00
2o Ncar Lachinie-. Stca'cr Corxxthiîau.~ 20. 00 20000O
2olToronto jinct... I>.itit Sîo)... 7, 0001 3,500
20 OSha .... .... Flotîr M.NilI.........22%0 15.500
iSI Murray Tp. Faru Propcrty .,Soo, l ,Z300
16 Cardliial .... Store ..... ..... ;1500~ 1,200
21 lROnincy-...aruni Propcrty ... 2 ' ooo 200 î5o
22 BuIctoîîche, ' %.11. Confagration ... .oO 43,000
22 Port Anîjiur..R. C. Cistich 5,ooo 2,800

~z Toronto......E!ectric WVnrs îSo ,o
24 Hensall.... ..... flotel ............ 3so 00
21 St. Agathle...a'.w Mill.... ..... .Soo 1,300
21 Frnkliti, Tp... hl'aini I'ropenty .. 2,500; 1,500

2I Cote St..Louis...7,500 3,000
25 Aîîtigon01isi . Storts ..... 6,0on 3.000
25 Bay2111d....... store ............. 1I,80'. 1,00
25 scott TI)....Plariii 1rop;rty . 1,2w0 1,000
26 N'rilîîckiîgIiaîtiiJSa;.w Miii .... ....... 25001 1500
24 Ncar Rev>1ic.. V anil P'rocrly . 2.200! 11500
24 'Marie A "ie, 1,p. un ... 8,4001 61000
27 New 1)tliItle... Do .... 5.ooOf 3,400

27Iîwod.....:1o11r Mill.........3,00 2,500
29 St. Ileîiry-..........g.... 40,0-w 25,000
29 Virlezi. ...... Ilotel -111( Storesç 40-0001 200oo0

.... fcliry I.akc.. Saw 'Milli......... 3.2001 2,000
Lei0.....Cigir 1Fa.ctory. 7,5001 6,000

IAp-rmxim'rr. $574,2001 $353,500

s5*NMNAIIV VOR NINIciEîsT

For january ........................... I $i22,200 $ 462,700
Fcbnar................245,400 171,700

'mardi...............................~ 702,100 439»900
An................... I 0,0 1,0
e* 1 195,400 31.0
Juy.................... 507,100 2=0,500

<Augissi.......................495,1100 37,&J0L
<' Septciiibc...... . ... 574,200 3531500

C Totais........ ...... l. ioo,6,ol $2,774,5CP

437
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The perfection to wvhichi the teleplione lias been
brouglit is illustrated by the achieveint of tlic Anuèr-
icau Long-Distance Telephone conîpany, wvhicli lias just
coinpleted a line from Newv York to Chicago, also
connecting the latter wvitli Boston over i,ooo miles of
wire. The line is said ta wo:.k perftectly, a dlistinict
whisper beilig hecard as far as Pittsburg, and iii Newv
York ain ordinary toile of VOICe at tie aiiiunciator iii
Chxicago being heard witli perfect case. As also inark-
ing the progress of events, it is atînounced tliat a coin-
pany with an amiple capital is being formied iii New
York- to lay a pnieumlatic tube under the Atlantic froin
that city to Liverpool.

Mr. Walter Bell Davidson, F.G.S., ernployed by
Lord Aberdeeni tu examnine and report upon the prop-

erty of thc latter iii British Coluibia, niakes the
followilig observation on the general prospects of tixat
couintry: kKever before silice tlîe early days of the
Nevada and Colorado exciteructit was tfiere sucli a
chance for successfiul iing enterprise and investmlent
as there is to-day in British Colunmbia, for eilough lias
Leei discovereci to showv tlîe presence of ore bodies of
great extent and usefuliiess. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Doiniion and Provincial goverrnmenics
-ire znost anxious to assist the coilltry's developnîient
imd aid private enterprise iii cvery wu%,y by the granting
of land and the building of roads. A splendid market
in Cinia and Japati is wvitliin easy reach, and I believe
that iii a few years British Coluînbia will take its place
as one af the Iargest luinerail producing countries in the
world.'t

There lias been a rnarked and inost gratifyiiig
dèerea-se iii business failures iii tîxe Unxited States as
well as ini Canada during the first niine :aonths Of îS92.
The nunîiber of failures tîtis year ini the United States
1,M747 au the liabilities $80.932,915, as conpared
wifti 7-5S1 in Ilumber and $r36,71S,76r in liabilities iii
189r, aiid 7,879 il' lxumlber Witlî $100,771 820 iii
liabilities, in i xS9o The decrease iii the Easterà' States
was about oîîe.third, in the iNiddle States over one-hialf,
amd about the cine ini the Western States. In Uic
Northwvestern States, thre decrease, liawever, is onily
about nine per cent. Iu Uie Southieril States, as a
whole, the decrease is nearly one-liaîf, tliough in tic
two Carolinas and in Mississippi tlîere is a aliglit
imlrease.

Tlie business failures iii Canada and Newfoundlanid
for ffine months of 1892 are given by Duii, ffVixn &
Co. and Bradstreets as follows, tlîe tisual discrepancis
in the two reports being îîoticeabie :

BRADSTR I-"5'TS.

PovrNCIF. Failuires. Liabilities.
DUN, WVIMAx & Ca.
rFailures. Liabilities.

Ont-irio.............. 555 $2.S55,7O7 539 i3,5lo.S79
Quebec .............. 424 4,253,701 37S 5)009,937
New Brunîswick......65 6,0 74 572,790
Nova Scotia .......... 1 822,liq 36 a4o,;92
F. F. Isfaud..... ...... 5 S5,ooo 6 90,410

Ncfondan......3 37,000 6 55,647
M itb............. 53 430,430 0 491,374

Northwest Ter........ 14 46,521 .... ....
British Columîbia ... 49 296,191 68 502,972

Totais ........... 1>2S7 $9,2Y).659 1,277 $11,074,S01
As compared with flhc satine period List year, thiese

figures show a decided decrease.

A despatch fronti Toronîto tells of au imuportanît
baukiug suit on trial at Osgoode Hall. It scexus that

last spriîîg Dr. Allen of Janetville went to Lincdsiy ta
deposit $7,25o tvorth of bonds iii the Domninionî Baîik
lirlere, arnivingafter baîiking lîours, Mr.T. B. Deani, tUic
local inliager, receivcd the bonds, promnising to credit
theni in tie înoiig. Sulscqttcntly it being reporteri
that Mr. Deail tas flot conducting lus affairs praperîy
the batik disclîarged lini. and lie wvas not lîcard ofiaglll
tili arrested at Lockport, N.V., clîargcd witli snitigguilîg
opiumi ii'to the States. Oit investigationi it wzis foîiîî
that lie liad lot credited Dr. Allen tvitil tue deposit.
Dr. Allen tdieu took actioni agaiîîst the batik to reco*er
the inoney, and twa questions are ta be conside-red . The
first is, whether the bank is hiable for deposits takeii
after liours by its officiais ; and the second, is it ha,,ble
for any bonds that are only takeîi on deposit ta cOU-i
vetiience custoîîîers aîîd that yicld no revenue ta tic
batik ?

UNITED STA.TES NATIONAL. BANKS.
'The Iast report of the Conîptroller of the Cuirretnc3

shows the conditionî of Nationial B3anks iii the Uîuitcdj
States ou July i -, 1892, to hiave beexi as follows:

Rcsourr«s.
Loans:;and Discounts ...................... 2,T3 6 ,63&0
Ovcîrlrafts .......... ..................... '11,102,510
Ti.S. Bonds to sectire Circulation........... 11,3S0
U. S. Bonds to sectire DepositL .............. 1S,,o
U. S. Bonds ont hand.................... ...... 4,5460
Stocks, Securitica. Clainis, etc................ 1.i 125,
Dlue front approvcd Reserve Agents........... 23.473,640o
Duc [romi oiher National Baiiks ............ 13)2,s
Duc (romi State Banksand Dan kers............ 33#497,0-4
Bainking Hotisc, Furniture, and Fixtures .... 71,1#9.53,
Othier Rcal Estate and Mortgagcs owiied .... 5-49S,7;,
Current Expcnscs and Taxes paid............. 4,56- -,
1'reniuins on Ti. S. Bonds................... 13,9 97,300
Checks and other Cash Rtemns................ 16.S49,439
r- changes for Clearing-H1ouse ............
Bis of otiier National Binks ........... ...... 2132,40
r.ractional P'aper Currency, Nàiiics.iind Cents. 939,3s2

Specie, Viz.: 2.1)115,000
Gold Coin ................. ............... 96,723,083
Goldl Trcasury Certificates ................... s5.1îo
Gold Clearinig-.ouse Certificates........ ... S,4 g8ooo
Silver Coin, Dollars..................... 7,466,596
Silçcr Treasury Ccrtificatcs ............... 25)523,399
Siler Coin, Fractional..... .................. 5,5-'q'302
Legal Tender Notes ......................... z 13,95,016
U. S. Certif. or Deposit for Legal-Tenider Notes 23,115,0W0
Five pcr cent. Recleniptioui 1-unci witl Treas. 7,092,591
Duc îrom Treas. otlier than Redenîption Fund 1,409,332

Tot-il.............................. $3,493,794,580

Lirbiliics.
Capital Stock, paid in ......... ...... ........ $6s4.678.203
National Bank Notes issued .................. 144,Si3,65o
.ALsount oit liaitd............................ 3737,117
Sitate Bank Notes oufstanidiing.................. 75,-6
Diviclcnds iuupaid ......................... 39,9
Iîîdividial Deposits ........................ 1753,339679
t!. S. Deposits ............................. io,S 3 97
Deposits of U. S. Disbnt-siîîg Officers........... 3p356.091
Due to olluer Nationial Batiks................. -67,143324
Due to Stale Banks and Bankers .......... 1,,$,;
Notes and Bis rcdiscoutnted ................. 9,183,630
Bills payable .......................... .... 4,5163
Liahulities othzer tlian tho5e above statcd .... 499

Total .............................. 8$3,174,841,455
Surplus Fnnd........................... 23,3,7
Othcruiidividedl profits .................. S27,5

Will aur ustually accurate contcniporary, the fa-
surance Obserier, of Landon, look at its issue for Sept.
23 anîd nake a nxote af the fact tlîat tic "Anlmedr"
INSURANCM AND) FINANCE CalîINCLri is ratier a
vague designation for this journal, publislied iii iNon-
treal in the Dominion of Canada ?
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%w#domclold outriivea resposiable for vlows f3xlresd by CorrelLpoîideits.

LETTER PROM TORONTO.
,Edilor l-ýsURA!NCP AN~D FINANclt CîiioNîCr.E:

Durnlig the past few Nveeks we hiave luad soute nuotable gaîl-
,rings in our city. The first of %whicli I %vill refer ta is tIant cf tlie
p5nPzlesbyteriai» Courncil, wiîich broiuglit togetîter Uie lendiiig

lihts f thut body front ail parts of tIre world. hlîe nirîijority cf
tuucsgentiémeii were nînch irnpressed witlî our good eity, and
exprtssd surprise and satisfaction at out quiet Suuidny, nmore
,specially at ouir nCît hiaving cars ruinring lucre on that day, as
ýthe case elseviiere. [n luis conneetion I notice tatIUie
o.Sitilig ruuiiisers did îîot liesitate te ride around on the
Sibliathin carnages anîd coupes,, wlîich Nvere 11o dolubt placed at
thtcr disposai by those %who last year £0 strenuoiisiy opposed
îrulinary people huaviiig tlue privilege of riding ini cars ii the

uibbatii. Hiowever, nowv ta aur electric systein is beiiîg coin.-
pktdd, tlue iînajority of people appear to bc talziîg a miore iiiod-
eite Nvicw of lIais subject. Doubtiess before long, wlieiî yourselî
tua other MNontreailers dcsire to speuid a Suîuday iu Trorontîo, yoiu
,iliJe able 10 visit your frieiîds at a distance by mnens cf tluc
electrie cars.

Auiong tue insurance nuen who extenuledl Ilîir hospitality ta
&ir visitors, I nobiced:- Mr. Blaikie, presidciut cf the Northt
Ameriean Life;. Mailager Yacdonîald of the Con fedleration Life;
aId Mr. Kerr, iiispector cf the Standard Life. The last naiuied
gentlemani Ixiiet a few days aigo, and lie was just leaviuîg for the
Was on one of lus faîl campaign trips ; he.ippcared as usuai brii
[u of confidence as to, thre business ie expected; ta secîîre.
,,peintendent Hutiter of the Standard is îuow ii tlie Northi-
wes1, and I understaîîd withi the assistance of bis agenîts 11p
i-cme Lre is deing a xîicc business for the conxpaiîy.

Mr. flropliy, or:e of te mntagers of tlie ]Equitable, lias gosie
cp to tireir branchul at Winnipeg, where lic proposes te speîid
lt Dutl few niontirs pnsluing forwarTd the interests of blinI coin.
tony; wbiîc Mr. ]irougbalI, tire aller uniager, is rcîîîaiîuîuîg
bure rnth a view to increase the businîess iii Onutario. MUr.
Mlraoîn, one of theold and respcled agents cf the Equitable il%
ibis section, iwho has been absent i, Cleveland for soute ycars,
rttnrned here lately 10, spend a few wceks, during whlicli tîiue
kt lias met %çith gralifying success iii Iris catnvass, se, uuucîr so,
iiat ire ficels like taking up bis residezice aigain utuderîthe Unîioni

jicli.
Mr. C. Sterling, cashier cf the New~ iork, Life, otiC ef Our

irogessvec young mren in luis city, lias Iatcly taken unto iinîi-
seifa iic, and in additioui 10 receiving thre congratulationis
E=m his largc auiiuber cf frieiids, lic aIse received a vcry lîandc.
soreprmsntatiau front the officcrsand agents in Onitario of thua
couqany. Uc is abrothier 0f Mr. Sterliîîg who bolis a respei.
siepositioau in the bMaiiufaclurcrs l.ifc,.auud îhey bolh have %vell
=ued replations for beitug liard workiuug and réliable ynuîig

mn. 1 notice tluc Mecssrs. iMerritt cf tbe zMulual Life are again
in town afler lîaing been ou an cxtuided trip l, àNew York,
vtbmrdoubtless thcy rccivcd thc iieccssary inspirationî 10 uîakc
apesh focbusiuîcss betweeii tuaw anud tUic cuîd of thc year.

Ccmitnies are sernehimes condcrnîucd for contcsting tlue
payments of death cIaims, but occasions arise wbvcre adtion in
tit direction is abseiutcly necessary anîd dite by te nuanage-
moat ho tlteir policyltoldeus. Suicli a case camne nider nîy
uutie tihe other day. A cenapany lias filcu a bill te catei a
pDIicy, anui asking thaI il be rclurued t-) theru. Thre tacts arc
tbat a leadiiig pbysician in onc cf Ouîr cities, whuo lahcly dicd,
%We application for a policy fer $3,oo about tiîre îîîonîîis
Ifor.eïiis deailh, Sluorty after Iris deal il wvas discoveed lIant
thueniuîer's report %vas filled in by hinscif, anud tiierca.fter
ligneuby a yenîig nieuical mai Nviio wvas elîher a pattuier or
iz iis offce. ittlrinsp)ired thiautlit inie hue applicaiticît was
madhe tihe mmlical mri %vas suffcriuig front Iriglit!s Discase, of
vilue hdied. 1Icaen tlIat the, case nmade ont by thc comîpny
ÎS amitted by thre allier side te bc correct, and no doubt Uhc

policy %v'il1 be delivered up for raîîcellatioîi and the highly
respected filniily to be rclicvedl fron the expostire that wouild
follow in a suit. i:or tie sakze of the frîcîîds of the deceaseui,
anîd front the hligli position lie hield iii lus profession, I ivithlhold
the iajmuis

It is said tha'. Nvild cals lire liard to kill. This appears to
e the case with the Ironi 11all, as %vdîcn nîoust people supposed

that Ibis cudownicîîî affair uas dead anîd bnried it is aîîîîouîîced
ini tie prcsq Iliat it ik heiîîg resuscitatvcd. Sîîpreîne Soîncrby,
whlo it is alleged, mîalle snicl a big lauîl out of tlie old coîacersi,
appears to bc aI the hottoni of tlie prcseîît mnîipulation, bnt t
seins hardlly possible that tie public wvill have any confidence
iii ]lis nîianagenîiesît to enable luini to rakc iii any mnore dollars.
Thîis tiane lie lias raised Ilie iniotnt niecessa.-ry to pay ouue thouls-
aiid il' 7 years 10 $450. At Ille saine tiîîîe 1 notice that îîo cal.
culation is fürnislied to thue public as to lio% tlîis wvondcrful
picce of finaaucieriiig is to be rcalized.

àgr. 1%offtt, oiîe- of our oldest citizeîîc, pasdaway the other
day at the agc of about S5. For niaîîy ycars lie %vas licad of one
of Our largest dry goods lieuses and also liad theragcncy for tlie
l'1îoeîi, of England. For soîne years tluis conîpa>y hias bec±n
inanagcd by luis soli, %Ir. L.. IL %Ioffatt, %vlio lias %vorked, up a
large and profitable business for Iliat conpany lucre.

he fire co:npaniles claim tluat fires continue ta be miore
nuuîncrous thani tliey desire at this tinie of lte ycair, and isss
tîtere is a dccidcd change for the better in tUic next fé%% inolitths,
I (car but few of the couîpanies will show a more profitable yerr
thiuaî that of ISgî.

The lifc counpaiiies. 1 tlîink, are ail doing fairly %çell, altîzouil
for sonie reasali they have latcly becil coulplaining of a slighit
dliiiîcss iii business- his niay be attributed to the nuinerous
fluirs wc have had iii Ibis Prvince durinig tlie past .1 wvceks wvhich
grcatly interfères viti the wvork of the agent ; iii addition te
titis, %çheat las been i such a low price that the farmners arc, dis-
inicined t0 sel], consecjucntly thcrc is îlot as macht rnoney in
circulation at Ibis scason of tlue vear as was cxpected.

S.1.P.
TOa.ONTO, Oct. .2, i592.

SPEC«1IA TORONTO LETTER.
Edilor iNsuRANciCE A,,> FINAN*CitCiKoîc

The annîîai C. F. U. A. meeting lias been lielui anud is golle
past, tite %vigvaiuu is deserted, and Uic Sachemus goue Ietuce !
Sonehlow I tliink the representatives of conipanies fronui a dis-
tance, wiuile considcring Ilicir attenlaiice nt tliese gatherings a
dnuty, fuuîd il a picasit duty. Tliey coule for tbc Ilurce days
iîseetinig, but do net ail rash boule againi vlien business is ovcr.
1:ar roiiic days aftcr you %vill coule across ail acdIl rcprecil.
tative.> or two, who have lincu. -ci< behlind. Tliey ail like
Toronto, and gencrally have a gond tiie hecre. I suppose you
kiiow aIl about lte procccdiigs of tlue aniual meeting ; but, as
you rc awarc, I take dcc> intcrest iIl the stanîip," aind pro.
nîisca to kcep yoii postcd of tie progrc2ss mrie lowards its miuro.
duction aniongst Toronto insurance agents. I muist now tell

you a tcpfurlie ba beu uad. Vs, it is"further," fnrther
ofTiowtbaî eerI au» fraiul. Allert U iic lc,iii canniectieni

with the closing lIolurs of the C. P. U. A1. rncetiîîg, a speciai
meeting of te Toronto Boird wvas heldl,, ,itli.a gaod attendance
of inenubers. E.vcryonie -.vas iii a kind and Patient mîod, as thre
aiiiinal mîanî is waiit ho bc aficr a good auteai. The cl.i ail
briefly aniiiotiiicel the object of tlîc meeting te lie coiîsidora.
lion of thc adoption Of tc stampl as a, fulcrurs for the îecr
ncessaýry to raise 10, tariff rates certain classcs cf buîsinîess
%luicli bad a leîîdcîîcy to fraîl bclow te correct figure. Aiso 10
rcender more coîispicuous tie loyalty anid tariff observing of
certain iuciaibers %vlos.c virtue, like thaI of C-msar's wal, as,
etc., ectc. Mjost of tîtose presezut ,pokze iu favor cf tlieadoption
of Uie stauip iii speeches more or less prosy, or to Uic polsî.
With eue excption, ail sccnîied unariiiilious, wlien, Sad 10 say,
the rep)reseliltivc cf one of otîr lcadiîîg coîîîpaities; uprose and
said biis couipaity would hiave noue of il! Two nietabers who
Ncm asiccp, %voke up iuiunedurulcly. It lokcd ill for the tm
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t1len. Jlowvever, tlîe îniany advocates of tlîc mnsure did the
best thiîîg they cold, 111(d il, wa.s iinoveci and carricîl that tie
%vliole îiatter lie laid over for finaîl disposal unitil the nual
mîeeting of tlie Toronto 13oardl ini 1ebrii.ry uîext. So there ive
are agaiiî. le iiiîake haste si owly,*to be sure- one*year fo r con-
sideratioii is surel>' amîple. 1.ikely it wvill carry thcii thoughi.

Ail tliose (wvlio werc presenit) spoke eceliugiy cf thc liosplit.lity
cnijoyed at the itnuicli or the C. le. U. A. Nearly cvcryone rc*spozîdecl to the inîvitaîtioni ho hie preselut. The Il'guest.s". wem
stipposeil bo le the City or local aIgents andiul islectorso cii
panies. Ail the gootl boys aistl sine of the ia' osies wcrc
birouiglit iii ho tie ref'reslixiiit table. It rcîiiuded onie cf the
childrcîi whlo have beeii iice alid swect coiniîg iii %%ith the
ilessrt-the whnsadthe wisic.. Jolirig apart, tlîese pîca.
saut, imforinal gathcriîigs, vith the coîisequciit kiîidlitifss aufd
good fellows-ilip, do mîore to lîcal any soresicss anîd rc*kîiit
scvered connectios tlîau is genierally supposed.

No appoiintm lias% yet bcv"n made by MN, 1agerhr o U
vacant Toronto agency cf the Phoenix cf Hartford.

Vomirs trnly.
1 ORONTO, uctonecr 13, 1 S92. -%R EL.

The Phenix of Brooklyn lias reinsured thie Gernia-
iiia Fire of Louisville. It wvas organized iii 1872.

Influeniza is credited with toit per cent. of the nmer-
tality txperieîîcedl by the Scottith Equitable Life last
year.

The efficiency of the fire brigade nt Liverpool is
being severely criticized by several of our Enîglisli ex-
changes.

The Western Assurance Companiy bas cntered
the Tcrritory of Oklahonma for the transaction of busi

The Sun Insurance Office bas wvitlîdrawn, front
Louisiana, reiiîsuring its business therc iii the St. Paul
Fire anîd Marinie.

The Northwestern National Fire, of Milwaukee,
lias decided te inicrease its cash capital front $Goolooo
to an eveil $1,oco,0oo

Another Assessment Endowment Concern, the
Internatioîîol l3enefit Ordcr, of Blostonî, lias gozue into
the rectivcr's bîands.

A former special agent of the Iniperial Life' of
Detroit, M. E. Cozad, lias suci at coîîxpaîiy for $îoo,-
000 of allegcd breacli of con tract.

The number of families burîîcd out ihalle St. Johnu's,
Nffl., fire %vas i,S94, represciitiîîg 10,234 personîs, and
the milliîbaroflbouses destroycd wvas i,5o

Tho general agent at New York of tlîc Northwcst-
cru Muttial Lille lias, witli the approval of the coin-
pany, discliargi.d it agent iii Brooklyn for rcbatiîîg.
Next.

The accident and sickness business of the 1Healtlî
Insuraîîce Conipaîîy lias beezi rcinsurcd in the accident
departîxcut of the Palatiîîe.

The opposition to the trolley system fer clectrie
street cars iii Newi York, in whiclh tic fire uiiderwriteis
joined, has defeated tlîc project, anîd cable cars arc iîow
agrccd upon.

The Investgator of Chicago denies the ruilîor that
tliat city is te hlave a new $200,000 fire iîîsuratîce coln
pany, wvitlî Mr. Chas. P. Swigert, ex-auditor of State,
as presidetît.

The American Steam Beiler iiîsurance ccîîîPant.
gives formai noctice of application te the M11inister of
Finance for the release of its deposit wvitli the Zecciver
Geuîcral, the conîpaîîy having witlidrawîî froîîî Caad.

Fire Marshal Whitcomb of Boston, ii lis repolt
for the ycar endiîîg May 1, 1892, says there wvere se%-en
arrcsts and four convictions for arsen during thie year.
anîd that losses on property insured by RIlsbianis ar.d
Poles have decreased.

The prominent dry goods maerchant of phila
deiphia, Win. M. Runk, wvlo coninîîtted suicide recenij.
hiad life itîsurance in twelve ceînpauies aîiountîing to
S-25,000. He wvas a director of the Peii. Mjutual
Life. Tuhe $xoo,ooo in the New York Life lias alreadv
becau paid.

A suit which is likely to develop unusual iluteres
lias been eîîtered against the Royal, the Gîîardiaî and
the Citizeîîs iîîsurance conîpanies, groiig ont of the
Chishoini fire ini this city seine tiiie silie l-illinent
legal talent is eniploycd on both sides anid strauge
developnxents are expected.

1As Evidence of the Good Work done by, spflnk.
lers, the Argus gives the figures of a ' leacliîg lire under.
writer," te the effeet that a record of $35,536,639 in
ainount insured during four and twvo thirds years, ivith
liet premiuns Of $21 1,412, Shows a total loss of but

$u2,1I82.

We have beon shown the check drawn by the
Neiv York Life, :aîd countersigîied by Maniager flurke
of this eity, for $1 19,518, in payînient of thîe zompany's
policy on the life of Mr. Jolin Mcflotugill, the pro.
inient citizen cf Montreal whlo died last nîoiîth. %hi

large paymeîit, however, niakes ni> perceptible fiole in
thic conîpany's $1 25,000,000 of assets.

The Department of t'inance at Ottawa lias, tre
uîîderstand, reversed thîe reconiniendation of Iiisumic
Superiîîtendent Fitzgerald, te whlich wu receiitly re
fcrred, and decided te give a Dontiiiion licetise to the
Canadian and E uropeaîî Credit Systein Coiiîpaiiy, Io
uîsure inerchaxîts against bad debts.

The Anierican Fire Insurance Lloyds is the
latest ixîdividual uîîderwriting enterprise, andi liails fron
New York, wvith ]3ceclier, Sclîeîîck & l3eiiediet, brokemý
ais the origiliators and managers. Que huindred busie
iiess mien have subscribed or are to :.5,owe
cadi, aîîd the spccialty conternplated is large liies où

4approvedris.

The Wehl-known Actuary ofthe Atlas, rug
King, iii an interview with Actuary Fouse of Philia
deiplîla, as pubiislîed in the Specta/or, gives it as Lis
opinion tlîattlie proportion of endowicint te wlholfe«è
assuranices iii Great Britaixi is steadily iiîcrcasiing,be
ing about oîîe.third of the businîess as te niuaihelr of
policies aîîd omie-fourtiî as te ainotrt.

The firo boss ii the Unîited States anîd Canaiý.da kr
Septeinber ivas, according te the Coii;i,#,rial Billtli's
$7,879,800, as COînpared wvitl $îo,65S,-aoo (ltiiig ble
sanie nîontlî inii 9r anîd $6,943,700 iin 1890. This
is the sui allest total for anly inlonil cf i1892. Tlîc tota
fo: tlîe uinie rnonths of this year is $94,992,3y. agaill
$98,96o,670 for the first niîîe mnoîthis of 1391g, and
4 ;7 for the saine period iniS189.
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'1'he several amounts of Loss, as adjusted. on the
tiiet Buctouche, N.B., fire, are as follows:- Alliance

$3 7oo; Atlas $500; British America $4.500; Eastern
$7'1000; Fire Insurance Asso. $3,700; Hartford $400;111Iperial $500; Manchester $5.600; North Britisb
$6e 8oo; Quebec $2,200; Western $8,ooo. Total, $42..
900.

'I'he New York Endowment Company, organized
'We believe in Marcb hast, and undertaking to guaralitee
the Paymnent of a specific sum in ten years or sotne
Other definite period, in consideration of uniforrn animal1
PeYIIIeUts bas discontinued business. Whether the
Preniutls paid in are to be refunded we are not in
forlned.

.It is flow stated that the Order of Fraternal Guard-
ll ,another of the assessment endowment brood,

<>r1a1iZed some three years ago in Phihadelphia, is being

Cad up. This concern had numerous branches in
S< 1aa several of them in Montreal, and the dupes,

of wbom ouglit to bave known better, are noW
realizing their folly.

The three graveyard insurance operators, Revs.
f,1dneY and C. B. Welton and Dr. Randaîl, wbose arrest
or~ graveyard insurance practices at Hilhsboro, N. B.,

ýfeChronicled in our last issue, have been beld for trial
1the County Court at St. John. C. B. Wehton and

Wr kandall are in jail, failing to get bail, but Sidney
Wetn is out on $6,ooo bail.

1That modern insurance is not witbout some decid-
td1 Y.eonmic features is illustrated anew by the registra-
(< 111 England of the " Provident Bounty Association "

Pital £îo,ooo), to transact ail kinds of insurance ex-
si t1fg life, but more particularly to pay, either in a

19esum or in instalments, a certain aniount to womnen
WhO shaîl be delivered of hive twins ! Next.

Wehav eeived from Superintendent Fitz-

or bund volumes of the Dominion InsuranceRe
fo 891. The Government printers evidenly

tlglit in1 delaying the issue of this report until every-
'else, important and unimportant, bas been printed

'-U0und. The text of the report bas been in the
k.11ters, hands for several months.

Principle of insurance is proposed to be aiP-
the 1 jtO crops in Russia as a remedy for anotber possi-

anm caused by faihure or partial faihure. There
i th, o acres of land under annual cultivatioli

at country, the ordinary average yield of whicb is
'81y found. Lt is proposed to institute compulsorY

'1ýrauc up to 8o per cent. of the average.

'rhe Ilisurance Loss on the steamer "lCorinthians'
(iri- recently at Lacbine Rapids, was $2 1 ,000,

rde equally among the following comipanies> who
114 Pay $I,4oo eacb: Alliance; Commercial Union;
4 cahie Liverpool & Lond. & Globe; London &
Ij kCshire;- North British; Nortbern; Norwich

be?"; North America; Phoenix of London; Que
Qeen ; Royal ; Union; United Fire.

Our Ida polis contemporary, Rough Notes,
Aui ga vigorous figlit for the re-ehection as State

'P O f Mr. J. 0. Hendéïrson and the defeat of bis
<>as iCtCpain Coons, wbo it is claimed> is the friend

SsIn11enat endowment orders, the underground fire
raen and the secret society assessment

~~It1fls. he Indiana State- Auditor is% ex-0C,8% 18O of inrnlrance. May the-Rougk N$# sWlfl

The adjusted losses on the Hedleyville fire, near
Quebec, on the 9th uit ; are as follows: Alliance $400 ;
Atlas $3,6oo; Commercial Union $î ,ooo; Guardian
$5,500; Hartfnrd $iooo; Imperial $3, 100; Lancashire
$8,000; Liv. & Lond. & Globe $500 ; London & Lan
cashire $2,,ooo ; London Assurance,$soo; North Amnerica
$r,400; National of Ireland $4,ooo; Phoenix, Hartford,
$300; Quebec $7oo; Queen$i,Soo; Royal $i,coo; Sun
$500 ; Union $r i, 50; United Fire $400 ; Western $î 1,300.
Total, $33,700.

An interesting suit has been brought by Mr. Samn-
nel Myers, the owner of the hotel burned at Rockaway
Beach recently, for the recovery of its value, $3o,oeo,
from the town of Hempstead. A water company con-
tracted with the town to furnish a water supply with a
perpendicular pressure Of 42 feet. The height of the
stream at the time of the fire was only 6 feet, and Myers
dlaimis that the town is responsible. If this should
prove to be the case, no doubt the town can hold the
water Company hiable, for the damage.

The Noithwest Fire Insurance Co. of Manitoba,
which does a large business among the farmers of that
province, we notice also, takes cyclone and tornado
risks. The company bas ample capital for its localized
business, and counts among, its directors several of the
miost prominent business men of Manitoba. Its presi-
dent is Mr. Duncan Macarthur, president of the Com-
mercial Bank of Manitoba, and the well-known under-
writer, Mr. G. W. Girdlestone, is the secretary-trea-
surer. The company was founded in 1883.

A marine insurance case of interest lias been de-
cided, in the case of Munroe vs the British & Foreign
Marine and the Union Marine, involving a dlaim for
$33,000. Munroe insured a cargo of cattle, shipped to
England on the steamer "lMissouri, " as against "ltotal
loss."p The steamer was wrecked off the n h-gish coast
in February, 1888, a portion of the cattie being saved.
Under the termis of the policy as to total loss, the com-
panies refused to pay, and suit was brouglit in the United
States Circurt Court at Boston, which decided in favor
Of the companies. The higlier court on appeal, bas
afflrmedthe decision.

The following invitation, from prominent ladies of
the institution named, was sent this week, without
thought of any joke, to the manager of a prominent
insurance company here: "l the managers of the
Montreal School of Cookery request your attendance
at the &chool, 735 Sherbrooke street, on Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 13, at 5 o'clock, to discuss the intended
performance of ' Marriage Dramnas,' in which they hope
you .will kindly assist them." The point of the un-
conscious joke will appear when it is stated that the
invited manager is a confirnied bachelor!1 We hope,
however, that the ladies will convert him.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MR. THOMAs LAWTON, the New York Life's London

agent, has resigned bis position.

MR. JAMUS VALUNTINn, general manager of the
Northern of London, is now on a visit to the United
States and Canada.

MR. JrnpREvy BICAVAN, the United States manager,
of the London and Lancashire Fire, bas returned to
'New York fromn an extended visit to Europe.

IMR. CHfAs. D. CORY, *managing director of the
Eastern assurance company of Halifax, was in Mont-
real last week and cafled oni the CIIRONICI<z.
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MRt. IRA CORNWVALL, secrctary of the St. Jolin. N B.,
board of trade, bas beeni appointed agent for Newv
Brunswick of the Sun Insurance Office of London.

MRt. JAlsCIUNrS, general fire mniager of the
London Ass-uranice, arrived ini New 'Vork-on Fri'lay of
last week. It is expected that lie wvill visit the Catna-
diau field.

'dMR. JOSEME S. I3ELCHER, the Weil known insuratice
agenit of H-alifa-x, met with a sad death a few days ago
by lie ruiniig away of lus horse while driving wvitli

luis daughiter. His skull w'as fractnred, causing deatlî
in a few ijours.

MRt. GEORGE CROOKr of Chuicago, for sonie tifite
past associated wvitli MNr. W. S. Warren in the natuage-
ment of the \Vestern departmient of the Liv'erpool and
Lonudon aund Globe, lias decided ta retire rit the close of
the carrent year.

MRt. E. T. CA-,PBrLi., residerut secrctary at Kansas
City of the North British and Mercantile, lias beeni
appointed general agent, vitli endquarters in New
York, ili place of Mr. RIl. H.Vass, wlîo resigned last
spring. Mr. C. W. Foot of the Insurance Company of
North America lias been appointed Mr. Campbell's
successar at Kansas City.

PÂRTNER WA2NTED.-A gentleman is desirous
of meeting the representative of a gaod Fire Insu-
rance Company, with the view of forming a partner-
ship in the City of Montreai. The advertiser can
command a large Business. Communications
strictly confidential. Address, J. Lonergan, N.P.,
68 St. James St., Montreal.

TO MAI=N INSUR&NCE COMPANIES.-A
gentleman at present representing leading Fire
lnsurance Offices is desirous of getting a Marine
Itisurance Company. He can secure a good busi-
ness for a first class office. Address , de Marine,"
care of Insu rance and Finance Chronicle, P.O. box
2022, Montreal.
MUN!CIPAL DEBENTURES.

GOVERNMENT AND RAIL WAY BONDS.
INVE8TMENT SECURITIES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Insurance CompanieS requiring Securities

suitable for deposit with Dominion Gooernment
or other purptses can have their wants supplied
by appl yi to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empira Building, MONTREAL

I)ebtntturcs anti otiier desirable Sociiritiesq i)iirc'iased.

INSTITUTE 0F ACT-UARIES.
CîOONIAL LXAMItNATIONS.

NoTicz is iiFRi.*.it GivEF1
z. That the Annual Lxamntations or the Institutc ai Actuarios will bo

hcld in the Colonial c.mtres, MeIlbotirnc,ydney, WVellington, Mon.
trcal and Calpe ToWn, on Fr1dQy, 21St April, 1893, and on Satur-
day, 22nd Apiril, aS93.

2. Thaxt the Examinations in Parts I and Il wlvI bc held under thec nctW
Syllabus, and dt Exainination in P'art 111 undor the uid Syllabus.

3. Thiat the respective Local Exarnîners will ix the place and itours
cf the Examinations, and informn (ho Candidates thereof.

4. That Candidates muust give notice in writing te the Honorary Sore
taries in London, and pay the precribed fcc of one guinca net
liter than 3nt Dccmber, 1892.

5. Thiat Candidates tnust pay their current annual subseriptions prior
.ta315t Lecemnber, 1892. ( 3 y order), Taos. H. CooK; *on.

Giexctu KîNG, Secs.
RoDsRT W Tvit*, Suapervisor ait Mont real.

CAPITAL -

Net prorniums
for yeur 1891

£2,127,500

£8011616

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents
FOR ThEi

Province of> Quebec, MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

JOHNi L. I3LAIItIE, EsQ.

110N. G. IV. ý'L-N J.EPLSI~(ê K . IZ[tt NQC
Wàt. McCABF., Mngn îetr

riE opelons of ei Com any for rtic, Ycar endlîîj 31et I>ocember 1154
.wrotoMoat suecc~u lm.t Jstory, bovit by tho fo11owlngîîýt8:

Cash Incane ......................... $ 401,046 56
Assets ................................... 1,215,560 41
Resmre Faund............ ................. 954,548 00
Net Surplus ......................... ...... 183,012 41

ClIAS. AULT, M.D., Manager Province of Quebte,
G2> ST. JÂMInJ ST. MONTREAL

-pNofu~
F'IBE INSURANGE COMPAN,

0F ORVDOX, -ENGAl4NI).

o.Es7AB-ISHEFD 1782. -- 0

dgetMy B8tablUShe4 in Cania if, IN&

PATERSON & SON,
-CE,4EaAL VC~T Oit Doilsi'NION.-

HEAD AQENCY OFFICE,
35 St. «Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

The Teniperance and Genctai
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
RtY E.W OSS, Minister et Elucstion. . . Partsiosar.

110:'. S. Il. .1iL&XF, Q.
ItOBT. bIoLEAN, ETQ., GVc-aa

Pol icies issued on ail tbo best apoved plans Cb
Lovel anîd 1-aturul Premium. Ttal abstainers ýkept i
a.soparato clase, thereby gettirug tho advantage.oftb*
superior longovity.

ACENTS WANTED. ~iar*F.

THE THREE SYST.EMS OF LIFE INSUMC
DXIy MlîVIN TÂAon, formtrly Actnatry to! UIcllinoilm% Ina )w1a.

Thc Level Pr.mlium, the Naturat Premlum, and the AUS
nment systemns analyzcd ancl.amply illustratcd by tabîms

A B3ook Indispensable 4o «voiy Lifo lnsumiSf
&e lter.

PIcEs :-$3.0O, $2.50. 2nd $2,00, accOrdirig ta stYlo 'Of b
Sc-Catalogue of'PtublPatioms on anotber poge. 1

LANCASHIR£

EýLOONNDONN &

1ic IL

D)FI R F__ý
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASr"SURANCE COMPANY.

CAPTIAL -$79500,OOO..

EST&ABLUSIED 1824.

BEÂD OFFICE, - MNIHESTER, ENG.

J. B. MOFFAT, Cencrai Manager & Secretary.

CMNADIANi DEPARTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - a TORONTO.
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

THE CALEDONIAN
1INSURANCE COMPANY

0F FJDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

ASSTrS, over $ 8,300,000.

Ciatrmati, SIR GEORGE WAB1LENDER.
General. Manager, DÂVMI E'UCHTA Esq.

MANAGER FOR CANADA,

AJSf-%SIITG3 niEwis,
ST'. FRANCOIS XAVIZR ST'., MONTIR-SL.

MU14TZ & BEATTY, Airents, Toronto.
KIRRY, COLCATE & ARMSTRONG, Agents4 Winnlp!og.

FIRE iNqS.,HARTFORD&COMPANY.
ESTABILISHED__- -- - - 9810.

"AaTrFORX>, CONN?.

CASME -A.SSETS,_643O7..

FIre Insurance Exirltsively.
010. 14 CRASE, 'roesident P. C. ROYCE, Socretary

JORN W. MOLSON, Rtesident Manager, DMon treal.

PHOENIX
INSURANCF, COMPANY

(0)f Har-tford, Conrn.)
-ESTALISHI) IN 185&4

Casli capital, . . $2,000,000.00

RE:SEIIVE FaN»):
Utaadjtisted Lossc.q,$ :ff9,242.30
Re-lIistr.iiceeFiund, 1,950,683.68

$2,341.1425.98
Net SrpIutt., ,334,60.81

D. W. C. SKILTON, President.
J.1H. MITCHr1,LL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. U- . GALACAR, 2nd( Vice-Pres.

GE,0. H. BURDICK, Secretary.

UANA&)A IBRAN@HO
YV71M DEPOSIT firiT TIIF DiJOXIX1OZ( OOYEINMEYT.

H ead Office, Montreal.
114 ST. JAMES STREET.

GERALi) E. HART,
Gencra? Manager and 6'/def Aget.

AVWicatio,, for Tne gosu .

TH1E WANT SUPPLIED.

THE LIFE INSUR!ANCE CLEARINO Go,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Insures Under-Average Lives Exclusively.
L.. G. FOUSE, Consulting Actuary.

A MJP TO OTRER COMPANIBS. A BENEPIT TO AUENTI.
à BOON TO THE REJE"TED.

AppUcations for over 82,500,000 of Insurance received by the
Companydurlflgthe nysttlrCeIlonths. wltbout an hgeut In the f eld.

to aio Inucl lh d idv.i:ttiges th:LI Vie cougfuuu:,cc of Il uulcaau
llisur.sico corniguly te guarm:u1c. Ifii îîabnuruI or terni CXjccLIuîcy fi sI-
t.afucd4 by dheia uud lac riçii tccei%-, o:. lnyinenut, et the regular ptiitiuiimn,
as uch f juisurrnicom a u auy othcr Pnrcnt cadwict-n

Essi-lttos çuniliklid oit ordh:sry. lite.,coon:u a:
stock rato polliks ut all agea from Z) tu GO.

I.1fo insurnuce -meulaS Lnd ula:flCllf final Il te tl:eI zdvaiago t0
cotlmwilcata stimeq -ttely %thi lduo ilîderigiied.

Scnid ior circular. Addrcss,
RUSSELL R. DORR, Presidont,

St. Pral, Minn.

NORTH OUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO.,ý LIMRTED

Cargoes, Freights and Hulis written at lowest current rates. prompt settlement of CIaimns is a distin-
XiWiing feature of tis Company.

Policies issucd with losses payable in London, Australia or at any of the Company's numcrous agencies throughout

LONDON~ OPrFle, le - 1 CORNIIILL E., C.

W H 1-T T A K E R & C Oup Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canada,
b«oeondenoo »one. 76 P.$ajo lViIm Se"t - wT. JOHN, 19. B.
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- l TIE

GERMANIA LIFIE
Insu%Àrance Company of New York.

Msablishced 1860, Assels $17UO,0O.OO
AN ACTIUAL RESUTLT:

Policy of $6>000 ...................... l s' LîfePla
3yesDiiend Tuntine

Tae 27.........................Annual premium $ 226.00
Toa peims paid........................... 2,260.00

Cash Seulement nt end of Tontine PcriodI:
Guaranteed Izeecrvc ........... 61,905.00
Surplus actually earned .......... 1,404.90 3,309.90

This rcprcscnits a return of aIl premniums paid, wvitl a
profit of!................................ $1,049.90
Free choice also giv -) such options as are offéred hy othex

first clsass companies.

JEFFERS & RONNE, Manageres
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED-Liberal Torms.

S UUANN
SUN OFFICE,

FOUP4DED,,A.D. 1710.

MW 1.JD 0 F'Ioe1 E:

Threadneedle Street, - - London, Exig.

Transacts Fire business oui>', anîd is the oidest purel>' fire
office in the ivorid. Surplus ovcr capital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCE:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

W. ]ROWLAND, Inspector.

This Company conimenced business in Canada by
dcpositing 8300,000 iih the Dominion Govcrnment
for security ofCanadian Policy-hoiders.

LANCASHIRE
Insurance Company of EneIand.

Establlshed 1862. Enterod Canada 1864.
CAPITAL, - £3,0009000 Sterling.

Reserve Fnd, 31st
Dac., 1891,

$6,633,042.10

Total Income,
1891,

$5,116,467.80

HEDOFFCE IN CAN~ADA:
59 Yonge St-y - TORONTO.

j. a. THOMPsoN, Manager.
Montreal Office, - 51. St. Francois Xavier St

JAS. Il>. BADMFORD, Agent.
Quebec Mmic, - - - 82 St. rotor Sue.t

J. B. DM0RISSET1TE, Agent.

BOUND VOLUMES
' TItE

insurrapce -.ipd lZipapce ito(ic
-e'o R 189- 11)i'

At thîs Office. PRICE, $9.50.

PRO VIDENT SAviNeS LIFE ASSURANCE Socim
0F NEW YORK.

BHEPPARD HO0MANS, Plresicont
Seventeenth Aunual Statenent

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1891.
Incarne................................ 164 468.34
Paid Policy.liolders....................... 1,105,41012
Total Expenses of Manageme~nt .............. 387,16.91
Assets ................................ 1,084,71.27
Liabilities, Actuarice 4% Valuation............ 463,538.67
Surplus, Actuaries' 4% .................... 62,25.60
Surplus, American Experience, 434%/..........6053,2260
$261.77 of Net Assets. to each $100 of Net Lla1llty.
Policics issued in 1891 .............. ..- $10,200,605.00
Policies in force December 31st, 1891 ... .... 69,670,44.00

$50,O00 <ieposite<I wlth tise Dorntniot& <Jovt.
ACTIVE AGENTS WAINTED.

R. H. MATSON, Canerai Manager for Canada

HEad office, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toronto,

It. J. LOGAN, Agent, linperlal Brldg, Montrea.

United5States Lîfo Insurance Go.,
$08888. 1889. 1890. 1891.

àNpw Insuranîc te , . $,35,66..o $8,463,62-.09 l,55170 $14,101,064-1W
lotal anotintisi force D)ecciner 31st, - 25,4515,240.00 29,469,410.00 8,9,6.0 41,160,609a

ccG. W. SURFORD, %[ldent. C.-P. FuRALcIG, Sceai- A. WHEELWRIGHT, fAsistant Scretary. WM. T. STAJIDEN, ktoy.

Thei two miost popular plans of LIFE INSIJRANCE are the CONTINUABLE TER 't POLICY wbich gives to the insured the gntt
possible amount of indcxnîty in the cvent of dcath, at the lowest possible present cash outlay; and the GLIARAINTEED 1?4COME POIICY
which cnbraccs cvery valuable feature of invcstmcnt insurance, and which in thc event o! advcr:sity overtaking the insured n.aY bce uic! as COL-
LATERAL SECU RITY Fuit A LOAN, to thc extcnt of the full legal rcscrvc value thereof, in accordance with the terns and conditim at
ihese policies.

Gond Asecnts. desiring to represent the Company, arc invitd to address J. S. GAFFNEY, Superintendeflt ofAgencies, at Home Omoe.b
IR. A, .COWLEY, Manager Province of quebeo, Montreai.
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COAL-A-T-j(eTEl O.xw

FOR SALE AT THE OFF'CE jF

Ail Standard itsi'iaitc .Books sola at Publisleî's P,'ices. (15 p c. for' duty aclded)

Th Ualc< .Ffan0C rnle-A semli-monthly
5eseoatdvcteo b te tests ci insurance 2a Gencral Financial

affairs. Establlsed in january, iSii. Annual Subicription.$200O
Bound Volume. Per Vol ............................ .... 350

elton Tabia ryJ IIWLT fulleQj an moSt

asd uvearnedpremiuusl,both pro*rata and short r.te.înt acul igures,of
msyacountfrom i ccnttaoaoofor anytime fronas day bosyears. 10 O0
CI efHcatsgantiILeses a nc, cota.

metsc~. j. *it 1.1O). Uomc cghty

com paties have adopied this excellent systees, and it is steadily

wrio 10i favor as the Underwriters become inore famitiar with it.
t complete oufit ...................................... 2500

oucatsPractiCeofFire Undervwrltlng. Sinîecopies.. 1 50
FIr rie gtBok. An notated Dictîoayc h terma

elqý'hncalp ms. i comunuseamong Fire IUneWeîite. DiY
J. GtsLis. To which isa apended a jeic Fortn Bock. Thie
ahlesppt % flt bey Short R1ate and Pro-Rata Cancellation and

'line Tabci . Publisised at the Office cf the INsuitANcs à dl rc
CiJ4RoicLE, Mlontrqe. Price ................................ 2 0

Çires; thelir Cauges& Preventign.and Extinicticnj
la, 0 ning alsa a guide t agents respceting isisurance againstloisb

Ire adcontaning information as te the costruct ion of buildings, spe.
ý(ciCetutrs of manufactuting harards, writingof policies, adjustnient
Cf losen 5etc., by F. C. Moure, N.Y. 290 pp., la lac., clots, beveled
clic; per copy........................................ .... 200

CrlswoId'5 Tables of Constant. Multip liera andi
TirneTbi 8 -Tht Ttni ' ke cithits L.5 a glance the nsisîn

ber o month sur laya intervening between any two îven dates, rom
oat, daytofive Yeats. Tht Table o!Coo l ultji': for the
ripidCoasputatiofl of Premiums, Cancellation of long term, annual
crshorttcrms policits, Casting uf lnterext, etc. Io set ct3 carda with
Portfolio. Puice ......................... ................... 2 O

teIsol d'ownrte date.mueh new and va Sua le matter bas been in-
viedeced, iclmli3e citations cf deciionsin1 the hlglier courts. These
citations are ueraatg and cover the entire fitld, Civinj; comprehen.
aieelytht LAiS 0W IRE 5N55JiANciL Tht Index is very copious, referring
exot nly ta faer b ut sections. Large octavo, 903 pages, full law

= -epPubl hd at the office cf the !îCstttAt<ca & Fî,itN.as
c <tXICLX .. ......................................... ... 10 00

lesority and most perfect comeesdititn cf information, tabular.
lea.econ tise adjuittment cf lre lasses exctant. Nloagcncy or

àaAusting outftcomplete wîthot a opy. Green cloth and gold ... I 50
MinesBook of ForM$-Plicits, Endorsemncnta, det. Ncw

cLtonrctý, ct2,gc, wtha treatise on policy writiag by J.
GIUWOL). itIICCOPCS......... ........ ................. ... I 50

IHinq's.Expiration Book.-Good for ten years frota any date cf
tèuaittg.NO.l- 72 leaves, 10 x 16 (6 te month), marb!oLd sides,
th ckand cornsers, for maillagescies..................... 300

N'o. 2, 96 leaves (8 te, monîli>, cloth sides, leatiser back; and
corners ................... ..................... ( 500

N<o. 3, 163 leays'e (14 to mentis), cloih and leath- r........... 700

Hine's Poaket Expiration Book. !Jocd for seven er omt
azy date. gotten up on tlit sain generil plan a arec yexpIrtion
Bso*, but eecry nieal; and compact. llandsomtly .- id isi cli, Z 'îjth
etsidttilc,lockctsmoe. Pler zopy .......................... 1 50

Hine's Instruti Boicfor. Agents, i edlition, reviseS
aadgmctly enlarged. singlecopeCs .......................... 250

Fire,1InV~ranco ,Expiration B3ooks.-(B>'.%Magura). For the
sitcttrer 'hms vcry iticnsou andS aliable

bc i. atht iand cf a slirewvd,slîarpoagent, vise aîimstosccureand
ctoatisbestbusioesi ofhaisî plce, are sinsply imvaiiable. Explana.
tury circulais will bc forwarde omi application.ond simple books sent

ta oeep f the price .................... 20GO
l'i6dishedat the office o! ImvïssJisAtf & FeAxcaý Cîîstoxsda;.*

walerW'AtiJustmont of Fire Lossos.on .Buildings. 900G
Pr'oo#s of Lcss Forms andi Apportionmrient Blanks

--On oct Shocs. INsu"N.rca CitîsoxîcLa ES-Price, Si per doz.,
85 pet lm

APPrisement Bianks.-Full fortr-Price, St per doz., $S por

APPrsisers Award.-Sscrt Forta. Price, Soc. per doz., 42 fier

liflif ple s Praci pfa nqýne A treatite
to oPricipes ad pactce 0Li laurane. ithvaltable tables

stecec. A compîttaxitismtticaiexplanataonoftseconputations
laitîved in tht science cf Life Ccntilngeocies. ly NA WNVgz,
Wtý SdditiOt by H. NW. Sucaxa, Actuay. RevLxo.l Edition, t8ý2,
PetccPY, doth ............................................. 200

Pocicet Edition, flexible Itatlier cliver ........... ......... 250
Asimriea4Edimon,quato,extra tables.................... 500

An Instruction Bo o Li7 rsync gns
Caviers, ad Sîîîos.iyN ILLEY'4ActUary. Snr Oisi5

ThreeSystma aiLiteInsurancpe.-ly Mervinj abor,
tu mel>'Y Octury andiPo"s inraeJ>atMent. Valuable alîke

r topolicotier and plcise ers, l an cn-1 esble tethe Ufe
Inssenc Sliisr.th Lve tmeiu tis '<atutai lremium ansI

tise Assessntns sYstems are aiial>'xed nnd illîistrated by tables an,-,
plamîs jsPertaining te caci s ysteni in the fullest massner.

Agn siOcktt Eilitios î,rinied 0.1. bond paper, flexible Russia
cuver, 21epgs1 >ilsepieS, es.........3G

Coinsydtii bood3amfexilelaher:ocî rc . 5
Lirr jlton, bound, English clotis................. cri

FlltcrttfVa Life lniurancj Manual cooîainimsg conîracts and
ptemiosi rates cf trie prînci a zcomparue in th* United State,. witb
SSci: various «* Estimates.'e 1 eviaed Edition, sig:. sovlal
reserve and other tables. pric........................ 3 OOovlubi

Hanc.IyCuide1 tç Premium Rates, Applicationsa and Polîcies 0
cfnervca Lige insurant,'. cosspaîîîe., hiowin7e foaims cfpolicies

and accsmpanying condition', sablei o! rates f or wiole tlle, en-
dowment, termi and iniloatrial busincs3, and for annuitie, togember
with reservt and cller tables..................................20GO

Thef A3 B Cc? Lite lnsuLiance.-Anlemntay tmailte on the
fundamnenta principles cf ielnbur.ince. Misn bok is an easiîy

underatood treatise, adapîrd( ta tise general want cf agents and others.
By CIIAS. ]E WîLLu. l'sce .. ............................. 125

Hardy'a Valuation TabcS.-3aed tilpon the Ir.sîituteocf
Actuariee MNlrtaliîy Experience lita Table at 3, 3%,4 , and 41APt
cent. Gives l'remium and Reserves on aIl lifé and lite and endow-
mnent=i.ppolicies, full tables otfannuity values for life and lempor-
ary prss etc ............................................. 750

Ha transated r im
bok ....... 00

Agents' Monoery Life andi Valuation Tables.-D3y
D. PsmîîcS FACiCLasu, Actoary. An invaluable work for Life .gents.
New edition................................................ 150

The 1peuanceLawA urqaý.-Ami blî lcation essais-

decisions publisisd nsontisly. There la ne other similar publication.
thisi t-he oo1 depoitor ri:r tise Insurar.,': Decisioti% cao bc ch.
tained inay. Mronshy numbers, each 5Oc. Annua subscriptions. 500J

Back volumes sinct 187I, formisg a correte iiswarv ci fiirasce
Law, 960 pagea each, lassep, are for sale. lýric.peu volume ... G 50

Minle & I:Icholg' New Digest cf nsturance Deciiions, Pire and
Marine, to-ether wiîh an abstract of tht Law on each important p oint
in Fire Mnu Marine Insurance. Tht wisole being a casaplest Hans.
Bock tcf tLw cfFire Inaurance. t8Sa. Law shecp. bcopp.. 650

Mine & Nichois' Fire Agents' li-tuS'iookoci lin.uranct Law. 200

LaNf ssý1Mnrents ai Life Polces. SiY Hîx dl
bvAi.iigumenî cf Lue Policies glias bren tise suibject

cf mucis recent litigation, %c: tiat tht staisdard seat bocks, issueS
onlg'a few years sinice, are wiselly incoîslîlete in regard taoil. Tlhis
work baîngs tht lais down te the prescrit date. Clothi.............. 2 50

FInch'e, isura.ice Digest, containinga umniarycfaf the lage
dec sos ci Courts of lat imsort, wathà a tîîîînàex cf subjcla, ad a
table of cases: forming a tcicltnce bock"l indispensabl tgo cvry
iawytr nd undersiriter, ofiiLer, or agouni, 8vo .................... 200O

May on insurenc.-Scond Edition. The Laws cf Iosorance as
applicable te frirc, iÀCe, Accident anS etiser risks nos marine. 930
Page, 800 ..................................................... 8 00

Cookeo n Utce 1 nsurance.- 1 Y Fltrsfllc Il. coo:t, Esq.ot tîit N"ow York tSar 1 couic se. cxhusti'r? tre.'tisc onu
o.sv<f Lite insiramîce, inciuilliig iisùar.tico by intituisi benefit

soclies nîin accidett fulguranice Aissrlcait, Etigli(SI naIld Cati-
ridiai caSes liaa'o boîs coiulted. 110ai55 lit lan' stylo. Prîco, 4 25

The Law of Firo i nsuran ce.- 1 y lSr.xav Fg.-xaRs, Esq. Tht
nutot rece:it and exhaustive tesi-ticelt on Fiee Ins%îrance now 'before
tbe public. rS "ondceditio. Une vol., 670 pages. Law aheep. l'ut,-
lisoed as 7 Z0................................... ........ 5 G

Senneur's Fire I nsurgnco Casos.-lriiss and -Amcrîcan,
(rom tht carlîett ates; lti ad'aluable. _ vols. Price pervolume. 6 50

Phillips on tho Law of lrtsurance.-lYNVtLLAstaPIIosUai
fifth tilitico, revisci. and brought clown ta tise recent timnes. 2 vols.
Law siseep............................................... 1300

The aw o bj? 1 sureco-Llrt AO<D Açcionitr Sr.'suR,%.cu
The>~~a<i.viLf .4~ fl?înLmav, cf tht Boston bar, isits notes
te leaSing Englias ces, anS numerous. refrencea S vois., Bopages
royal ectvo. LIas stsep. Pr rvalume.......................~ 's J

Sharpste'î .'s Digest of Lite and Accident Cases.-
A fuit i. aspmdium tif tise Avactican and Britisis Life and Accident
Ina. CaSeS. 290 pages LaWeis ............................... 300
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FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
or 'ru2

New-York Lite Insurance Company
Office: 345 & 348 Broadway, New York.

JANUARY 1, 1892.

ASSE TS.
Iteal E-sutot,................................................................. ........ $12,423,217.15
Stocks aifld Bonds............................................... ................ ..... . 7,047,603.40
Bonuit and MortglgCs ...................................................................... 21,406,M2356
L.oans securcd by collaterals ................................... ........................ i 4M5000.00
Prenilum Loalis...................................21,700.28
Cash il, Oico and Ilu Balk ssud Tr ust- Coi *ln*cs".*....................0,070,942.w7
intercst and Bounts due aud ncerued...................................................... ÔW,037.81
Net ainoulnt of uucollcîcd and doeferred prcilun......................................... 2,750,400.34

Total Assets ................................................. $125,947,290.81
LIABILI1TIE S.

lleserTe, or Vaine of ontâtandlng Policles .................................... ......... i mbc0
Othor Iabilities .................................................................... 13811

Total Liiabilities .............................................. $11,808,267.50
Surplus, being theo saine amount whilh will bc shown to bo tho Compa,'ny's Surplus by

the Auuual Report of tho lcwv York State, Insurance Dopartmnt as of
Docomber 81, 1891 ............................. ....................... ..... $15,141,023.31

INCOME.
Total roniflm inoOme .. ....................... ... ................................ 028254
Intercat, Rents, etc ......................................................................... 5,597,919m5

Total Incomo .................................................. $31,854,194.98
DISBUffSE-MENTS.

Losses pald ................................. .......................................... ÇU,087,020.7 0
Endowxnents pa.................................................. .................... ,6,721
AninulUJes, Dlvldcuds, Surronder Values, etc............................ ............... ,1,050

Total pald polcy.liuldors.............................................. 102,07,490.88
commissions........................................................................... 3,918,142.G9
.Agoncy Expeuscs, physliclans' Pccs# AdvortWsng ndi PrIntlng............................1r,142
Taes, Salaries and1 otlier expenses .... .................................................. 1,317,042.05

Total Disbursements........................................... $19,458,089,90
Numnbcr oPoflcleslsued durlng 1891, 52,740. New Insuzance, $152,S24,9n2.

Total numbor o! Policles ln force January 1,1822, 19,4tL2. Amount a: lSsk, 3014,84,713.

JOHN A. McCALL, Presidont.
HENRY TUCK, Vice-Prositioutý. A. 11U2NTINGTON, 31.D., Mfedis Director.
ARCHIBALD il. WELCI!1, 2d VIco-PrcsIdcut. CHARILES (i. WHXITNEY, Secetary.
GEORGE W. PER1C11NS, 3d Vico4'rcsideut. HORACE 0. RICHARSDSON, As't. Actusry
RUFUS W. WEEKS,Actuiul. T'JEODORR M. flANTA, CsMber.

DAVID BURKE, GENERAI. MANAGE-R.
HEAID OFFICE :-Company's Building, Montreal.

BFRANCH OFFICES: Board of Trade ]Bid'g, Toronto.
Union Bank Blcl'g, Halifaxc, N.S.


